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1-I ISTORICAL SKETCHES.

N. 97. -IN ME.\IORIANf, WILLIAM NcMURRAY.

brief account of the Venerable A rchdeacon
McMurray, rector of the historic town of
Niagara, and with it also his portrait.
Now that he has gone from our midst, it

seems fitting that once more we should look
upon his face-a face which for sixty years
has been familiar to many as that of an earnese
and eminent clergyman. Though born in Ire,
land (in i8io), lie was practicadly a Canadian,
having been brought
to this country as an
infant. His early home
was Toronto, or York,
as it was called in
pioneer days, and with
the feet of a very little
child he toddled to the
famous school of Dr.
Strachan, then held in
a small frame build-
ing on King street, a
little east of Yonge.
Manyfamousmen were
educated by Dr. (after-
wards Bishop) Strach-
an. They have now,
probably, all gone to
their rest - Archdea-
con McMurray, we are
informed, having been
the only one of the
pioneer band surviv-
ing. Someof thenanies
of his earliest pupils THF LATE VEN. ARCH
- names afterwards
Written upon the page of Canadian hiisory-
may be seen to-day carved ipon the outside
boards of a little frame building in the town of
Cornwall, diocese of Ontario.

Bishop Strachan not only guided the boyish
steps of William McMurray, but directed also
his studies of more mature years. He sat at
the bishop's feet as a student in divinity.
When twenty years of age he began to do duty
asa catechist in the territory lying contiguous
to York, in such places as Mimico, Weston,
Thornhill and York Mills. Two years after-
wards he was appointed by the Society for

Converting and Civilizing the Indians to visit
the Indians on the shores of Lakes Huron and
Superior, with a view to establishing a mission
amongst them. His journey was through
trackless forests, and lie enibarked tpon it
scarcely knowing whither lie went. le applied
to Sir John Colborne, at the time Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, for directions as
to his journey, and the only enlightenment lie

i received was that if he were to go by Buffalo
and Lake Erie to Detroit lie miglit receive
information as to the rest of his journey !
Thus, partly by steamer, partly by schooner,
and partly by.canoe, lie made his way to the

Georgian Bay, visiting
Manitoulin und such
otier Indian missions
as he could meet with,
till lie arrived at Sault
Ste. Marie, then nere-
ly a post of the Hud-
son's Bay Company,
the mention of which
always indicatesa dis-
tiant land far off amidst
the snows and the
woods of Canada.
Here he established
his headquarters, and
set up a school for
Indian children, at the
same timîe holding di-
vine service in their
midst.

The story of the
young catechist set-
ting off, when twenty-
three years of age, in

DEACON McMURRAV. search of Bishop Stew-
art (then the only bish-

op in Upper and Lower Canada, or, as we
understand it, Ontario, with the Northwest
and Quebec), expecting to find him in Toronto ;
his disappointment at hearing that his lordship
had left that place for Montreal ; his tedious
journey thither, only to find the bishop still
further away; his continued pursuit of holy
orders to St. Armand's,now Frelighsburg,hvliere,
at last, the bishop was found, has been oftan
told, and illustrates well the hardships and
other peculiar features of early days. His
return, after a journey of over eleven hundred
miles, not in rest and luxury, as the same
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MANITOULIN ISLAND, LAKE HURON, IN EARLV DAVS

journey can be taken now, but w% ith much dis-
comfort and fatigue; his welcome by his flock,
who rejoiced to see hm inii their midst again,
and in holy orders; his continuance amongst
tlem; his romantic marriage to O-ge-bu-ne-qua,
or the " Wild Rose," a lovely half-Indian maiden
of the Sault, who had been his constant assist-
ant in bis work as interpreter ; his departure
from the Indians, in Ùb38, and appointment,
two years afterwards, as rector of Ancaster and
Dundas; his further appointment, in 1857, to
the rectory of Niagara, are pleasant pages in
the history of the Church of England in Canada.
Dr. McMurray, as rector of Niagara, for long
years was known chiefly to the people of
Canada, and he)e died his .faithful and loving
vife, so interesting to all who knew ber. More

than once Dr. McMurray performed public
service for the Church-in 1853, by visiting the
United States, and collecting there aid for the
University of Trinity College, Toronto ; in 834,
by watching the Clergy Reserves Bill in its
passage through the Canadian Legislature;
and, in 1864, by visiting England to solicit
again subscriptions for Trinity College.

His life-long friend, Dr. Fuller, first Bishop
of Niagara, appointer Dr. McMurray arch-
deacon on the formation of the new diocese in
187 5 . In the synod of this diocese the arch-
deacon continued a conspicuous figure, but fev
marks of old age, till of very recent years, beng
upon himt. Tall, straight, and vigorous, with
hair as black as the raven, voice as steady and
strong as ever, he seemed to defy the hand of
time. But during the last years he began to
fail, and ait length lie entered quietly into rest
at his rectory, Niagara, on the x9th of May,
in his eighty-fourth year.

Bishop Hamilton, on Tuesday, the 22nd f
May, in the midst of a large number of clergy
men and people, officiated at his burial in the
old church of which lie had been rector for
thirty-seven years.

Immediately aftr the funeral, the bishop
appointed Rev. J. C. Garrett, who lias heen
in and out among the people for se% eral 3 ears
as curate of the parish, to be rector in his place.
Mr. Garrett thus enters upon his duties as
fourth rector of Niagara.

" ON LY "

Oi.Nv a sced-t)ut il chanced to fatt
Ina ulte cleft of a city W.a1;
And taking root gren. bravely up,

'iln a tiny titcuoni etowned ils top.

Only a ilowr-but it chanced that da)
That a burdened heart t>assetd by that -un-
And the message that through the (t..ieer was sent
Brought the weary soul a sweet content.

For it spoke of the liies so wondrously clad,
And the ired heart grcw s1angch gtad
At ic thuught of a tender care oler al',
That noted even a sparrow's fail.

Only a thought-hut the wiork il wrought
Coutil nevcr by tongue or pen lie taught .
F or a tan through a life, like a thread of guld,
And the life borc fruit an hundredfol

oniy a wordi-but 't(sa spoken in love,
W':th a whisIicru prayer to the Lord above,
And the angels in heaven rejoice once more,
For a newborn soul " entercd in by the door,"
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S.P.G. MISSION IN BANSHEE, JAPAN.*

3VT lias been said by one of the missionaries
who bas had vide experience in Japan
that often the person through whom a
particular nission vas started is himself
left out of the benefit of the religion vhich

he once admired or believed for a time. Often,
a seeker after God requests the missionary to
come to lis neighborhood, and yet, while many
around learn to, rejoice in the message of salva.
tion,he who hrst brought the good tidings vith-
in their reach still remains afar from the
kingdom of God. So, in a measure, has it been
in Banshee. On Easter Day, in 1881, H- K-
was baptized by the name of Elijah, in Kobe,
and durmg that year, having occasion to go
back to his birthplace, Mikusa, in 13anshee, he
volunteered to speak and to teach, ab Glod should
give him power and opportunitv about the
Saviour. In answer to an invitation of his, I
went out with him to Yashiro, a central hamlet
of Banshee, near lus village, on July 23rd, 1881,
and, on the next day, lectured in the school-
room there on " True Civilization." There
was a good attendance and. as usual, some
stayed behind to introduce themselves and ask
questions. I stayed in the neighborhood for
two or three days longer, preaching at Mikusa,
where, again, very interesting questions were
propounded, and on the 25th I met a man
named Kobayashi Kanjuro, aged 70, of whom a
particular account must be given; for though
H-I-K-afterwardsfell awayand can now hardly
be called a Christian at al], yet this old man
has become the father and fosterer of Chris-
ti.nity througliout the neighborhood. I give,
then, a short account of his spiritual life as we
have often heard it from hinself: Many years
ago, he read in a book or magazine of the con-
version of Madagascar to Christianity, and of
the great blessings which arose through its in-
fluence; and from that day forward be longed
that the good news should be preached in
Japan. He would ask any travelling book-
seller for books on Christianity, until, at last,
he obtained one. As to what this was, I am
not at all clear, but fancy it, may have been
Bennuo, an attack on our sacred religion.
But in order to tell the ignorant that Chris-
tianity was vrong, it had first to tell them bwhat it
was ; and so this old man read it only for facts,
and when I first saw him he could speak about
Daniel and Joseph, and of the miracles of Christ.

Indeed, if I remember right, he introduced
hin1self vith words to this effect: "I have
been waiting for Christianity a long time, and
am now an old man; will you not baptize
me? " Some time after he had purchased the
book he heard of missionaries in Yokohama,
some Soo miles away; then of their coming to

SKrndly copied by Mliss jettite C. Smhih from a MSS. of the Rev.
bit. Foss, for the bene5it of the rnbers of tht Woman'i Auxiliry.

Kobd, some thirty miles off; then, at last, of
a colporteur selling Bibles at Yashiro, three
miles away. But, although he went the next
day, the man had passed on, having left no
boqks, nor sold any. Kobayashi was much
disappointed. Weeks and months passed. till
at length he heard of the Christian lecture in
Yashiro schoolrocm, and, having come the niext
day to Yashiro, he waited till he saw me, and
told me how long he had been waiting for the
tidings of the true God. As lie so evidentlv
wished from bis heart to learn, I admitted him
at once as catechumen on his engaging to
worship none but the true God, and to turn
from all kinds of sin; and, as H - K- was
staying on, I asked hin to teach and prepare
him for baptism. In March, 1882, he was
baptized by the name of Nikadeuro. During
bis time of preparation he lad gone up and
down among bis neiglubors, calling on them to
join him on his entrance on a new life; but it
was not until October, 1884, that any others
came forwarti to be baptized. I should mention,
in passing, that through H- K-'s exertions in
bis own village of Mikusa a boy had been given
up by bis father to be trained as a Christian,
and both father and son were baptized at Kobe
on Easter Day, 1884. The son, however, died
suddenly in the school; and the father vas so
much broken down by his loss that he seems to
have lost his faith and hope entirely. Those
who sought baptisrn in 1884 were a dyer and
bis wife, living in Kobayashi's village of
Nakagosé, though not natives of it, and they
heard of Christ through the old man hinself,
and through occasional visits of a catechist.
The vife could not read at al], but the cate-
chist was surprised at ber accurate knowledge
of the Old Testament. She told him that her
son used to read her "ine upon line" every
day when he came home from school, and she
had the stories read over and over again until
she knew them by beart. She chose the name
of Hannah when she was baptized ; lier so:
was called Samuel. She bas now devoted him
to the service of the Church at bis own earnes
request, and he is being educated at ou
mission school. Mrs. Kuishi bas now learn
to read nicely, and I trust the family are foi
lowing their God and Saviour. In 1885 o,
Mr. Kobayashi was rejoiced by bis aged sist
and ber two sons being baptized. Shevassixty
five years old then, and was keeping her son'
bouse, and now, nine years later, she is active1

and brightly doing household duties there.
The old rnañ wished very much that fift

persans should be baptized around his bed befo
he died; and in 1886, when I went home, the
had a group of eight Christians photograph
for me to show in England. He is a bit of a
artist himself, and bas often given me pictur h
of flowers, birds, or fruit, as a kind of tha
offering for our kindness in coming to see hi
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I paid a visit there just before I went to
England, which may serve as a specimen to
give. I went to stay a few days and preach,
and, as our helpers are few and ail were husy,
I went alone. There being no inn in the village,
Kabayashi took me in at his farmhouse. You
must know that when we stay at a Japanese
house we take off our boots as we enter, and
sit, as we best can without chairs, on the thick
strav mats which cover the floor. Our beds
are thick cotton mattresses, filled with cotton
wool, one or more to put under us, and one or
more to put over us; these are brought in at
bedtime, as the same room serves as day and
night room. Well, one day I went out to see
friends in a neighboring village, and my host
said: " Please come back early, as we have in-
vited the village magistrate and others to come
and listen to your preaching." I came back
about four o'clock, and found many just coming
in, and was invited to speak to them in a kind
of preliminary way, as more were expected
later on. This I did, telling them about Chris-
tianity for about an hour. Then they brought
in tea for us al], rice and vegetables, and chop-
sticks to eat them with. After the meal was
finished, they asked me to begin again 'ahd
preach my proper sermon, vhich I accordingly
did for another hour, asking at the end of it if
any vould question me ; but no one spoke,
txcept to say it was ail new and the first they
had heard, etc., etc. After a short time the
host came again to me with apologies; they
were so sorry no one had come with me, but if

I was not too tired would I tell
them a little nore; and so I be-
gan a third address,but eventually
had to break off for fear I should,
in weariness, be speaking Enghsh
or some other language which
they could not understand. How.
ever, after having three sermons
from different points of view, they
began asking pertinent questions,
which showed at ail events, that
they knew beforehand somethng
about God and what our message
was. The next record of progress
connected with this mission is the
confirmation of the old Kabaya-
shi and the five others already
mentioned in Marci, isso, by
Bishop Bickersteth, and then, in
April, eight children of the Kaba-
yashi family were baptized, and in
May a military oflicer and bis
wife and child, living in Yashirc.
These latter were, not long alter.
conpelled to leave the neighbor-
hood on conscription business.

-Fý In the beginning of 1889, vhat
the people there regard as the
great event of their mission

occurred. They had felt that to preach to
heathen, as well as for their own servides, a
public building was alnost essential; so they
chibbed together and considered and asked if I
could help them, and finally deterniined to
erect a little church in Nakagosé. Being only
six adults, and not very rich, they could not
afford nuch money, but they freely offered
their work and their materials. The old Ka-
hayashi twisted somle 2,000 fathoms of straw
rope, to bc used in the walls; bamboos tied
with straw rope being the substratum on which
the mud or plaster is fixed. His son offered a
site, and so on. They thought it would cost
about $120 to build, in money, and I asked for
$90 of this at the English service on Christmas
day at Kobe, and obtained it ail; so that on
January 20th, 1889, we were able to open the
little Church of the Epiphany amid much re-
joicing. In the evening, some seventy or
eighty vithin, and, in spite of the bitter cold,
many more without, listened to the old. old
story of the I Revelation of the Glory " (for
such is the meaning of the Epiphany in
Japanese). The church, a sketch of vhich
accompanies this article, is very small, as nay
be expected; the body is twelve feet wide by
fifteen feet long, vith a small chancel at the end,
also a vestry at the side, suitable for questions
or the catechist's abode, about twelve feet by
six. At the opening, a young man, of the next
village,was baptized with two others; in August,
another young man of another neighboring
village came forward, too. Since then several
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people have been baptized from Kitamurar.
The women being unable to read or write, and
yet wishing to join in the service, not only by
repeating the Lord's Prayerand the Confession,
which they could learn, but also by singing the
hymns, resolved to get taught and, having no
mnoney to buy ink and paper, they placed sand in
an old tray, and vith their fingers or bits of
sticks traceti out the letters till they could write
and renieiber then.

In the beginning of 1890 this little band vas
much troubled by a combination of villagers
who refused to deal with them, and one fanily,
whose subsistence depended on tile mîaking,
vere nearly starved before the Christianis in

Nakagosé heard and lelped thern. Another
point of interest in conneLtion with the missioa
in Banshee district is the opening out east-
wardly to Kumei, Tuijui, and lýouda. In
Kunei lives a Shinto priest naned H-, and
through various sources lie lias got to knov
and, as he says, to believe in Christianity. He
sent his son to a Christian school, and learned
more thoroughly his persuasions, and lie himself
has spoken of Christ to many; indeed, the
opening above nientiored lias been mainly
through himi. As yet, however, he lias not had
strength of mind enough to give up his priest-
hood. A colporteur came by in i8go, and,
being interested in the mission, volunteeréd to
stay on, and going from place to place, visiting
those whom lie heard of as seekers after God,
vas gradually able to lead many in these

villages to beconie catechumens. An old man
in Kouda, aged about eighty, vas baptized,
and since then he has gone to join in the
unseen world the Saviour in whoni he trusted.
His son and grandchildren have also been
baptized. In fact, ten in Kouda, three in
Tuijui, and five in Kumei have been enrolied
in the army of Christ; and the little band of
eight, as it was in 1887, is now augmented to
sixty, whon may Cid bless. Two of those
baptized have, I fear, fallen away for a time.
The faith of one or more others seems to be
weak and at times to flag ; but, as a rule, they
are fighting well and going forwari in the
knowledge and grace of Christ. S..:.e the
church was built a catechist lias been going
out every fortnight. During 1890 the colpor-
teur has been there as well, and now ve have
two young Japanese divinity students there
vho are visiting Kobe for a year and doing

practical evangelistic work. Until now this
mission, in ail its expenses, has been supported
by private friends in Japan and England, as
the funds available froin the S.P.G. were fully
occupied in other parts of our mission. I much
hope that this account of the work in Banshee
miay be a means of calling forth newv well-
wishers, vhio, by their offerings and their
prayers, will endeavor in this mission to be
" workers together with God." H J. Voss.

Miss Smith adds:-" I was out through this
district with the S.P.G. vorkers in Kobe last
autuman, and visited old Mr. Kabayashi. lie
vas much pleased that the missionary ladies
should come to see him, and made each one of
us point out on the nap exactly vhere we
came from. A large colored map of the world
(c"pied by himself) vas spread out on the floor,
ai.d we ail sat around it while the old man
asked us many questions about our homes and
mode of life. I was the first Canadian lie had
ever seen, and lie said lie knew very little about
Canada, e.\cept that it lad man large lakes
and. rivers. He seeied very much toucied
that so many of us should leave our homes and
friends to cone to bring the message to his
countrymen. We ail, followed by Christi.b
of the village, vent down to the little church
for a short service, in vhich ail joined muost
heartily."

THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

(Continued.)
HE murder of an archbishop naturally

marks an epoch in the history of a
Church. It was so with the death of
Thomas à Becket. The religious
world seenied stunned by it, as if by a

heavy blow. King Henry, at the time in a
foreign land, felt the iecoil as lie alone could
feel it whose words had been the cause of the
terrible deed. When the news reached lîsi lie
was seized with violent reuiorse and, according
to the usages of the day, begged that le mighe
be allowed to atone for his hasty vords by soine
act of penance. It is not clear whether the
king did this from his own persona) feelings
regarding the inatter or from a desire to place
hiniself right, as far as possible, with the reli-
gious feelings of the age. He could not go in
and out amongst the bishops, monks, and ec-
clesiastics generally as an unshrived murderer
of an arclibishop. Therefore lie must get par-
don of the Church, and the Church in those
days vas largely represented by the pope. lie
pope, therefore, gave it as his opinion that
Henry should make a pilgrimage to the tomb of
the murdered archbishop and be flogged by the
clergy. This the king did, with every mark of
outward sorrow and contrition, and the religious
world was satisfied. For two years and a half
the archbishopric was kept vacant. It was a
suitable time for a luli in its history. At length
Richard, a Benedictine monk, who, in days gone
by, hîad been chaplain of Archbishop Theobald
and a friend of Thomas à Becket, was selected
for the position. One man, however, Roger,
Abbot of Bec, hîad previously declined the honor,
for what reason we know not; but quaint old
Fuller declares that he refused it "as ominousto
succeed Becket in his chair, lest he should suc-
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ceed iim in his coffin, and preferred a whole
skin to a holy pall!"

Richard was elected to the position in June,
1173, but was not consecrated tilt April, 1174,
omvng to the opposition to it made by the king's
son, who thought that he should have bzen con-
sulted in the natter. The consecration took
place abroad, and the first tidings which greeted
the new archbishop on his arrival in England
were that his cathedral had been destroyed by
fire. The finest part of it, called Conrad's choir,
lay in ruins, to the great grief of the people.

Canterbury at this time was but a sorry place.
Had it not been that it was situated on the
highway between London and the sea, it would
have been scarcely known. The inhabitants
were, in the main, wretchedly poor, and the
presence in their midst of a grand cathedral
was a great boon to thein. Hence, when it lay
in ruins -as had been the case more than once
before-their grief knew no bounds.

But a source of relief was at hand which had
not been counted upon. It suddenly becane
the fashion for wealthy people who had con-
nitted some wrong, and they were by no means
few in number, to make a pilgrimage to Canter-
bury and kneel at the shrine of Thomas à
Becket. And here they were careful to leave
their gold and the monks vere equally careful
W collect it, and the money so raised went to
the speedy restoration of the cathedral.

A synod was held under Archbishop Richard
and sone laws were passed chiefly bearing upon
the clergy, whose lives at the time, whether
they were married or single, appear to have
been a scandai to the Church. At this synod
an amusing incident occurred, bearing uipon the
old dispute between York and Canterbury as to

priority of position. The Archbishop of York,
whose name was Roger, claimed that lie had
the right to sit at the right hand of the pope's
legate, who presided at the synod; but when
he arrived lie found Archbishop Richard calmly
sitting there. Pushing his way towards the
chair, lie tried to squeeze in between his brother
of Canterbury and the legate, but, failing in this,
he contented hiniself with sitting upon the lap
of the peaceful Richard! This led to a violent
scene, in which the Archbishop of York was
roughly handled, and the council broke up in
confusion.

Archbishop Richard was a man of quiet dis-
position, who preferred peace to the mad folly
of wiat was considered fighting the battles of
the Church. He enjoyed the confidence of the
king, and tried to heal the unhappy quarrel
which had taken place between his majesty and
his son--which vas finally ended, however, by
the deith of the young prince. The arch-
bishop died; .ly afterwards, in 1184.

This was the age of inonasteries. We read
of several orders of monks, and aniong them the
Cistercians, who seem to have endeavored to
make life as uncoinfortable as they well could.
We read of an Archdeacon of Exeter who felt
within himself that it would be a lovely thing
to be a monk, and accordingly joined the Cis-
tercians. Sleeping on straw, living on bread
and water, rising at midnight to sing hymns
till daybreak caused the archbishop, whose
name was Baldwin, shortly to prefer a return to
more ordinary life, and being a man of some
note (having published a few treatises) he was
appointed Bishop of Worcester. Four years
aftervards, in i 84, on the death of Archbishop
Richard, lie was translated to Canterbury.
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Very early in his episcopate lie became in-
volved in a quarrel with the nionks of Canter-
bury and quietly endeavored to set up another
cathedral at Hackington, about half a mile froi
Canterbury; but the monks appealed to the
pope. After the death of two popes, Arch-
bishop Baldwin found the decision against him,
and was obliged to abandon his idea. The
niaterial he had gathered together for enlarging
the church at Hackington, with the view of mak-
ing it a cathedral, he removed to the manor
house of Lambeth, which le had obtained from
the Bishop of Rochester, and here lie commen-
ced the building of a collegiate church. At the
present day Lambeth is the abode of the Arch-
bishops of Canterbury.

On the6th of July, 1189, King Henry II died.
In his long reign lie had four archbishops, but
none gave himn any trouble save one, and with
him lie had difficulties enough to embitter his
life. His son Richard I., thirsting for fame, led
his great arny, stowed away in lordly ships, to
the Holy Land to figlit the Saracens With
him went his archbishop, the leroic Baldwin.
News had come that the infidels had got pos
session of Jerusalem. Ecclesiastics in all parts
of the world felt that the time had cone for
even then to take the sword and the Arch-
bishopsof Ravenna, Pisa, Besancon, Nazareth,
and others stood by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury in his warlike crusade. But, according
to the feelings of their age, their designs were
pious. Nothing shocked thern more than to
find that the great bulk of the crusaders were
men of unholy lives, and, when this sad state of
things caine to their knowledge, the good old
Archbishop Baldwin prayed that lie miglit die.
He had fought in battle, conspicuous in helniet
and ciuirass, to find, only too late, that holiness
and zeal for Christ did not represent the true
spirit of the men that were around him. In
this dejected state lie died-a stranger in a
strange land, and was buried beneath the arid
sands of the East. This was in 1o. Hubert
Fitz-Walter, Bisliop of Salisbury, who hadjoined
the crusade with him, officiated at his funeral.

Salisbury bad become a separate diocese under
that naine since the year 1078, before which
time it had been knowu as the diocese of Sher-
borne, and then as Ransbury. Hubert Fitz-
Walter was the fourth Bishop of Salisbury, so
named, and his. predecessor, the third bishop,
was Jocelin de Bailleul, whose son, Reginald
Fitz-Jocelin, was made Bishop of Bath and
Wells in the year 1174. When Archbishop
Baldwin died, King iiichard wrote from the
East, requesting the appointment of a foreigner
to succeed him, but the chapter refused the
suggestion and elected the Bishop of Bath and
Wells Archbishop of Canterbury. He died,
however, almost immediately after his appoint.
ment, with the words on his lips, " God does not
will me to be an archbishop."

In the meantime Hubert Fitz-Walter, Bishop
of Salisbury, continued his warlike actions in
the far East, and proved himself of great value
to King Richard, not only in actual varfare,
but in managing the affairs of the wlhole cru-
sade. He became intinate with Saladin, the
unflinching, yet generous leader of the Mussul.
mans, and svhen King Richard was prostrated
with illness le secured a three years' truce.
On the king's recovery he approved of all that
the bishop had done, and himself turned his
way homewards; but th. bishop found that the
king lad been captured, and by a patient
search discovered him in his prison. He then
lastened to England to raise money for the
ransom of his king, and while there, on the
king's written recommendation, was elected
Archbishop of Canterbury. This was on the
30th of May, 1193. In the following November
lie was enthroned. The able and heroic Bishop
of Salisbury thus becanie the head of Church
and State in England. And the England of the
day felt proud. that a returned crusader, one
who lad risked life and fortune to rescue
the holy sepulchre, should be placed at it.
head.

The first duty of the new archbishop was to
raise noney for the ransoni of the king, and this
caused .nuch hardship, for the tax was placed
very high. But when the lion-hearted king
appeared once more anong his own people,
they one and all forgot the woes lie had caused
them, and greeted him with hearty cheers.

It lad been weil for England if Richard had
shown sone gratitude for the love and loyalty
of tlhe people; but lie only used it for his own
personal gratification in wringing from then
money vhich lie spent on unworthy objects
while living abroad. The archbishop, as his
chief minister, was taxed to the utmost of his
skill to provide the unprincipled king with
money. The people began to feel the oppres.
sion so keenly that many of them rose in insuîr-
rection, but the archbishop, well drilled as a
soldier, put them down with à strong arn
Their leader, Fitz-Osbert, known as " Long-
beard," was captured, divested of his clothing,
and dragged to death over a rough, stony road.
The Welsh also rose in insurrection. The
arclbishop vent out against them in battleand
defeated them ; but his actions of cruelty and
bloodslhed raised a storm of indignation against
him, which forced him to resign his position as
chief justiciary of England. The people of
the day saw soine reason in an archubishop being
a warrior on the crusade, but none whatever in
his using the sword at home. Renioved froili
public office, lie still, however, exerted great in-
fluence in politics as Archbishop of Canterbury.

Kinz Richard died on April 6th, 1199, and
his brother John, a man of less principle than
Caur de Lion, and none of his valor or liero-
ism, carne to the throne. The redoubtable
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TIE GRlŒAT MOSQUEOF DAMASCUS.

1-1 E history of Damascus carries us back
ta the days of Abrahan. There is a
tradition there that in his time an idola.

• trous temple occupied a conspicious
site in the city. This is probably the "house of
Rimmon," spoken of in the fourth chapter of
the second book of Kings, as the place where
Naaman, the Syrian, felt that at least lie must
how his head. It is also, very likeiy, the temple
where the wicked king Ahaz saw the beautiful
altar which % as to serve as a pattern for one in
the house of God at Jeruîsalem, as told in the
sixteenth chapter of the saine book.

It is thiought that tins vas the very temple
which was found standing in Damascus in the
days when Arcadius was Emperor of Roine.
sevent3 years after the conversion of Constan-
tine to Christianity. It was a huge heathen
temple, larger in dimensions than the great
Temple of the Sun at Palmyra, or the Jewisli
Temple of Jerusalem. Arcadios transtormiîed
this temple into a splendid Christian church,
and dedicated it ta St. John the Baptist, whose
head it was said to contain. How the lead of
our Lord's forerinner came to be conveyed ta
Damascus is not clear, but tradition lias it so.
and states, further, that his lieart is at Aleppo,
and one of his fingers at Beyrout.

This grand building renaîied a Christian
churcli for nearly three liiiiidred years, but, in
conmon witli the most of eastern Christianity,
false doctrines and practices unknown ta the
primitive Church crept in, and caused lier

candlestick to be removed."
About the year 636 the Moslemis laid siege

ta Danascus. It was taken partly by treaty
and partly by force, and the great iasilica was
livided between Christians and MoIhaminedans.
But in time the Christians were driven ont
entirely, and the building converted into a
Mohamniedan mosque. Every trace of Chris-
tianity vas removed from it, with one exception,
for deeply engraven over one of the doors were
cut in Greek letters the words, " Thy kingdoi,
O Christ, is an everlasting kmngdom, and Thy
doniiiiion endureth throuiglout ail ages." This
was left, ard even the naine of the building
was never entirely reioved, for it was known
as '' The Mosque of Lord John."

Last October this building, once a ieathen
temple, then a Christian church, and then a
Mohammedan inosque-and always the proimi.
nent feature of Daiascus-was destroyed by
fire. Its ruins alone remain, but a vigorous
effort is being rmade ta rebuild it.

Events like this revive the feeling of loss that
accrued ta Christianity through the fierce con-
quests of the false prophet of Mecca. \Vlen
can men go forth again with truc apostolic fire,
and win back the temples and the people ta the
Lord Almighty and His Christ ?

RUINS OF MOSQUE AT DAMASCUS.
/surned Oclober, /s93.

Hlubert again took office as High Chancelier of
England, and lived in princely magnificence.
Indeed, his magnificence extended ta every-
thing within his reach. He iad a Iigh taste
for architecture, and improved many of the
church Luildings in Canterbury. Towards the
end of lis life ie bent his energies upon the
completion of Canterbury Cathedral. Wlien
in Canterbury overseeing the vorkmien in the
earlv summnier Of 1205, lie began to feel within
hiiself that the day of his death was drawing
near. Taking an affectionate fareweil of the
clergy at Canterbury, lie set ont for Rochester,
which ie never reached. Resting at a place
called Tenhiam, lie made his will, received the
sacraient and quietly passed avay. He vas a
miimn peculiar ta his times, yet great in every
way. He ruled for the king and foumght for him
as a soldier. 1-le ruled for the Cliurch and as
a soldier also fought for lier. Such a mian, as
acciop, could not be in our own day; but in
the times in which he lived le probably did the
best lie could in controlling wayward kings,
directing a dissatisfied peopie, curbing the vio-
lence of turbulent barons, and restraining the
evil practices of worldly-minded clergy. He
lived two lives. As a statesman, lie sonietimes
forgot he vas an archbishop; as an arclhbishop,
lie remembered only the Church. The hard,
cruel days of the crusades could alone produce
such a mran. 1-lis tomb, we are told, is still vis-
ilble on the south wall of Canterbury Cathiedral.
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IZI N\ ILL VI LLAGE is situated on
thIle t)ttawa River, lalf way between
. ontreal and Ottawa, andi at the
head of the Grenville canal. 'lie
Canadian l'acific and Grenville and

Carillion railways pass thiroughI the village.
in siiu er the Ottawa lZiver Navigation

t pan stamers pl> between Grenville and
)ttawa City.

It is an old village nothing ;modern about
it. It is in the County of .\rgenteuil, and
only separated fromt the I'rovince of Ontario
lv the Ottawa River. Mlission work lias been
carried on in this place continuously for some
lhnmety years.

'Tlhe lev. '.lr. I3radford, a retired clergy-
man, resided a few miles east of Grenville
nearly one' hundred years ago, and was the
pioneer cergp matn of an) denomination to do
duty in tiis part of t. country. The lZev.
juseplh Abbott u..s sent out fromîî ELngl.nd by
thue suciety for the lropagation of the Gospel,
m i.s, to suia1ced M. liradford. Ile wIas
the soun of a ' orkshire fariner, educated ait
Abeidcc ollege, an M..\., a man of con-
siderale ientce. lc maaried ilias H-.arriet
Iradford, daightr of the liev. Mr. Bradford,
.d they were the pairents of the late Sir Join
jusephI Cahhlvll Aibott, wlo succeeded Sir

Jont .\. 'Macdonald as Premier of Canada.
The IRer. Joseph .\hott took up his resi-

dence at this tine in St. Andrews, and this
fact nay have bren the reason for the Deancry
of St. .\ndrews that now applies to this section
of country.

Ilesides attending his missionary duties in
thit village, le acted as chaplain for the two
companies of lRoyal Staff Corps then stationed
in Grenville. liese conpanies were cmployed
during the summer mîîonths in naking a canal
betwecen Grenville and Carillion, and during
the winter muonths they were quartered in
alontreal. -le held services in this village,
first in a marqluee, then in a carpenter's shop,
then in a scioolhotse, fron t8îX to 1828, at
whiclh date lie remîîoved to Abhotsford. Frot
this time idl i33 the Rev. Andrew Balfour,

1..\., resided in Grenville and conducted
services, oinrning and evening, and a Sunday-
sclool in the cIionIhousc which liad been
suitably itted up with seats and a pulpit.

In 1$28 the Rev. Williamn Abbott, M.A.,
eamiie ont fromt England, and was stationed by
the S.P.G. at St. Andrews. In 1831 the Rcv.
Joseph Ablcitt rcturned to Grenville, and
resided two miles fron the village until 146,
when lie was appointed Bursar of McGill
College, Montreal. These two brothers spent

their lives in nissionary work for the Churcl
in St. Andrews, Grenviiie, and surrouînding
country until 1846, wlen Rev. Joseph Abbott
left his brother alone in the work.

'lie territory once occupied by the Abbitt
brothers lias now ten clergymen, and needs
more to cover the ground.

It is said that Joseph Abbott crossed tle
river to the village of Hlawkesbary, on the.
Ontario side, and held services in a school
house. le also looked the land over for a site
whereon: to build a church. On one occasion.
while crossing the river, the ferry was nanaged
by a Ronaii Catholic wonan, who asked himîx if
lie had ever been in the Roman Catholic
church in thcir village. " Tut, tut, wonan,"
lie replied, " do you think I would enter the
house of Baal ?" It is also quoted of thle
worthy gentleman that lie often hade his hear-
ers "l not to do as he did, but do as lie said."

The hardships of this mission were many.
In 1832 the present church, as sliown in the
cut on the following page, was built. This
indertaking was lelped on largely hy the
Bisliop of Quîebe., Bishop Stewart, who neur
% isitedGrenville,as lis diocese was suver> large,
but thus displayed his interest in the vork.
In this sanie year the VenerableG J. Mountain,
D.D., .\rchdeacon of Quebec, consec.ratcd Coad
jutor Bishop in 1836, visited Grenville, and his
autograph is still preser'ed in the old archii es
of the parish. It proes that he also %.
interested in this young mission. At the saet
tinte as the church was erected, Mr. Abllt
built a parsonage at his own cost, having
acquired the land for the purpose, and after.
wards sold it to the Church authorities.

The first record of a vestry meeting held is
on Easter Monday, April 4 th, 1831. hie
ciurcli was opened in 1832, and at a vestsn'
following it was named St. Matthew's, and a
marble slab, with nane and date, placed above
the entrance. This slab is still in a good state
of preservation. The interior of the church
was nicely fitted up. On the back of tie
chancel were the Ten Commandients anid
Lord's Prayer in gold letters on a black grouînd.
In the gallery vas a barrel organ, leautifuilly
encased in oak, the noney for which wi-
largely donated by Mr. Thomas Kains. Thiis
organ was a luxury for a country chi 'ch; it
played the old familiar tunes of " Duke Street,
"St. Ann," and "Old Hundred." It was con
sidered an ionor to be allowed to turn the
crank for the services. A strong choir of mîcn's
voices acconipanied the organ.' The service-
were hearty. The organ was imported frot
England, and cost $4oo.

'he church is built of solid stone, and stands
on a nost picturesque site, with surroundin
scenery that is grand and magnificent, with tIe
Long Sault Rapids of the Ottawa surging and
foaming, in singular contrast to the stillness
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cost over $î,20>; still, the people have given
freely, glad to sec everything (onie " decently
and in order." The work is most encouraging;
the church is beautiful in appearance, and
filled twice cvery Suînday vith devout wor-
shippers. The ch urch societies are working
well, and truly we cau say, " The Lord is with
us."

SOM li MISSIONARY lILEROIES.

Ml. 1113*.à%l\*'M3AlT\'N.

1 L2 MISS1ONA RY of tie present day is
much admired, and has nany friends
and supporters. It was not so in |
Henry Martyns time. Any one who
favored preaching the Gospel to the

heathen was called either a fanatic or a fool.
Henry Martyn was prepared to seci citier the
one or the other, if only the Gospel might he
iade known to benighted people. Born in i 7i,

in the humble home of a Cornish miiner , educa-
ted, by the z.al of his father, at Galbridge,
w here he e.niie out seniur n rangler , called tu
thesacrcd unistry, lie begar. to feel that the
field of Gospel vas the world. le soon had a
passionate desire to go to India, but, not having
stihient imeans of bis own, was glad to accept
a1 bh.q>l ii11 tlt ,ervic uf the Last India
Company. Unî lis juurney, and iiideed w lere% er
he net, tu UJ.ihan planter or l<uiman priest ut
lgr.add 1 luttentut or d> ing soldier, he tried tu
w ii men to the trutlh as it is in Jesus. In India
lie wis shuked at the hamieful lht es of lhi on I
uuntr% llen, and labured hard inst ahiionîg thtemu,

tha.t they; ntghit shwtu thet heathni whtlte
lfe, ut a Christian mugit tu bi. Tlen lie aS
burntiaîed .at tU dreadCful sells hI itessed
amiong the Ilindoos, for in bis day the car of
J uggernaut crushed its victinis, and the fire of
the suttee burned the poor widows alive. He
saw it once, " and shivered as standing on the
brink of bell.

lie vas a foundation worker. " Even," lie
said, " if i never should sece a native converted,
God nay design, by my patience and con-
tinuance in the work, to encourage future mis-
sionaries "-the resolve of a grand mind ! And
a prophecN strangel> fulfilled. Lie is short
in his case it wîas doomîed to lie crt short.
lie felt the seeds of discase within hini. Con-
suniption was warning hii. " I can do no
work without a Bible that these people can
read. The imissionary whio shall follow nie,
suci a Bible shsall h-ave.- I Here was bis in-
stinct for foundation work. He studied San-
scrit and Ilindustani, and soon was able to
prcach in the native tongue, but le nevcr knew
of any converts, sae one old Hindu woman
whlîoimi lie baptized. But lie worked at the New
Testament and sonn had it translated into
Hindustani and then into ersian. le then

went to Persia, wihere lie revised his New
Testament and translated the Psahins. It was
called a " noble version," was printed and went
forth upon a great mnissionary work as tht
sands of the author's life were running out.

le died at Tocat on the i6th of October.
181.2, at the age thirty.one, a lonely stranger,
and was laid in a lonely grave. But no nias-
sionary work is donc in the East to-day withotm
thoughts of the " beardless youtlh, enfeebled by
discase," who laid the foundation of it.

le saw scarcely any fruits of his labors in
the way of converts. le thought of the soli-
tarv old woman in India, but le knew not that
once a young Mussulman heard him preaclh,
and was pierced by the sword of the Word, and
that Bislhop leber afterwards ordained himn the
first Indian pastor. By this mian, -whose naie
was Abduil Messeh, more than forty Hindus
were converted to Christianity, and when l
died a monument was erected by the Resident
at Lucknow ta' conniemorate his devotedness
and success. The mantle of Martyn, unknon n
to himself, had fallen upon worthy shouillere,
and the world knows that his labors, short t
they w ere, weie bi no means "in vain in the
Lord."

Biîui W i-. relates the following intcr
esting stur3 uf his brother, the late Re.. Ge irs
B. Wiipple. "When two years ol, li.
v.±brated fur three mnontlhs betwîeen lift .a 1
death -doc.tr and eîery one clsc gale hi- qp
An aged minister said one da), 'God las
answered mîy pra)er , that bu\ nîill live tu l a
ission.r%.* ls life was spared , lie gren q

a generus, loîig bo3, full of life.. e%.l %.& n
beuy iuore fond of atlletiL. spor ts. He .dI na,
loîcd thie sea, and baîing read -Dana's T.'
Years Before the Mast,' after graduating from
college, shipped as a sailor before the mast ibn
a whale ship. One day they struck an enor-
mous wh-ale. The creature no sooner felt tht
harpoon than it turned tpon the boat, and with
a stroke of its tail threv the craft in the air :
and, as the whale dove, muy brother was cauglit
in a coil of the rope, whichi would have cut hii'
n two iad it not been for a broad heit of leavy

leathler whbiclh lie wvore. le clinbed, in coi
pany with others, upon the overturned boat, and
that niglt, in the nidst of a stormy sea, liea'e
his heart to Christ and His service.

"Wlen thcy reached the Sandwich Islands
a gentleman came on board the ship, and -rl
plied to the captain for a teacher for his c hil
dren. le then recommnended my brother, îhî-
thmus becane a teaclier.

" He bccame dcepl% interested in the nati es,
and learned the language so thorouaglily that he
taught in 1 lawaiian. \Whlien I bîccame bis1.
lie came lere, studied for orders, went bal a<
a iîssionary, and renained nany years, alr
wards returning to work in Minnesota."
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Til-' C\MIELS 0-' TIll-' DESERT.

THE' CAMELS OF THE DESERT.

W,*r- HE camel lias been called the ship of
S the desert. It is a very quiet, patient

creature. In the East, caniels are
more useful than horses, because they

W can stand the hot, dry wcather.
They are made for the desert, hecause they

can live for a long time without cithier food
or water. They can travel for fiftccn liours
without being very tired, going at the rate
of five miles an houi. Five miles an bour
secis very slow, but when it is kept up steadily
fi.r fifteen hours good time is made, after
aIl, for that is seventv-five miles a day, and
a horse would lot lhke to do that very long.
In .\rabia, sometimes, thlere is a terrible storm
of hot w6ind, mi.xcd with sand. It is called
simoon. The only thing to do is to cover your
fatre, with cloth and lie with your face to the
gr >ind till it passes hy. Horses perislh in

thiese stormns in great numbers, bccause tley
do not know wlat to do; but camels 1hg their
noses into the sand while the wind is blowing
past, and so escape. There is poison in this
wind and, therefore, if youi breatie it you are
apt to die. Camels carry wîater in a ponch
inside and sometimnes mien, when dlying of
thirst, kill the poor creatures to get this water.
We are told of a general who wanted to mardi
his army across the desert where there was no
water. Ilc vas told that the only thnmg hie conld
do was to take a great iany canels with hîni
and kill them by degrees wlen the men wantel
water. le did this, and crossed the desert
just as the camlcs were killed and the men
began to get faint for water.

The camiel always makes us thmnk of Ihblc
lands, of .\brahami, Isaac and Jacoh, also of
Joseph and his brethren andi many others.
They are building railroads non% in the East,
iand the camel will not lie uised so muclh in long

-- -- - -- --
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journeys, but it will alvays be useful for many
things in the East, for there is really nothing
that can take its place there. God made it for
the desert, and it loves to make the desert its
home.

BOB'S LESSON.

H ERE was a real live missionary talked
to us in Sunday-school to-day," said
Bob White to his mother one Sun-
day afternoon. , He told us lots of
things. I'm glad I ain't a heathen.

They are going to take up a contribution for
'cm next Sunday. I wisl I had lots to give.
I should think that Ted Snith should feel
ashamed of himself; ie don't ever give much,
and he spends lots for candy. If I had asnuch
money as he bas, I'd do lots of good."

Bob was always telling what lie would do if
he were only somebody else.

" How is it about yourself ?" asked his
iother, gravely. She did not like this habit of

his at all.
l Why, 1 put in all you give me, and, of

course, if I had any of my own I'd give some
of that. I wouldn't spend it ail on myself, I
know. I'm awful sorry for those poor leatien,
and I'd like to lielp them; but I don't believe
thrat Ted cares imîuch."

"Iy soi, you imist not judge Ted ; you do
not know and anyway you have only to be
sure tiat Bob White does his duty."

"i Oh, of course, I'd look ont for that," said
Bb; but lie evidently did not consider that
there vas need of nuch care in that direction.
"Ilf I had moncy of m1y own like Ted bas, I
shouldn't a bit wonder if I gave half of it to the
missionaries, and things like that ;" and Bob)
smniled approvingly at himuself for heing so
muicl hetter than Tedl.

" Bob,' said Mr. Jones, the grocerynan, the
very n.st day, " I will give you twenty-five
cents if you will run errands for me this morn-
ing. My boy is sick, and I amn in a peck of
trouble. Will you ?"

low Bob's eyes sparkled as be assented
eagerl) ! Just think of it! Twenty-five cents
to lie hi very own. le bad never had so mîuchi
mroney at one tinie in his life bef 'te. It seeied
uîntold wealth to him, and bis nrst thouglht, as
he started off with bis arms full of parcels,
was low ie should spend it.

Now, Bob had a very sweet tooth ; in fact,
brother Tomi asserted that it seemired very imuch
as though all of bis teeth were of that kind, lie
vas so \ ery fond of al kinds of sweet things.
There was little .hance. however, beyond an
occasional lump of sugar, for hii to gratify his
appetite, for pennies for anything but absolute
necessities were scarce articles in the White
famirily. But for once in his life Bob hiad the
power of gratifying his desires, and "l visions of

sugar plunis danced through his head" as hie
trudged up the street with Dr. Dole's coffee and
Mrs. Mason's sugar. ", 'Il have some taffy,
an' caramels, an' chocolate drops, an' peanut
candy," ie thouglt, exultanitly. "I Oh, nv, i
wish I could have twenty-five cents every day
to spend. -Ted Smith does most, I guess.
O-hi !" And Bob stopped stone still in the
street vith disnay.

What should ie do ? Thinking of Ted had
remrinded him of his conversatiun with mamnià
and the proposed " contribution " for the
heatlhen. Must ie save some of his nioney for
that? Twenty-five cents was not so very iuch
afterall. It seemed impossible to spare any ofit.

"l It is different from what it w'ould be if I
had lots of money to spenîd," ie reasoned. "Of
course I would give lots then; but I never had
nuch before, and mnaybe I won't again for years
an' years. I don't believe I'd need give nuch ;
not more'n a tenth, anyway, and that wouldn't
be enouîghi to do the ieathren any good. I wisl
I needn't give any. I don't believe the leatlhen
would, want. to have me."

Which last conclusion Bob considered over-
vhelmingly convincing, or, at least, ie tried

very hiard to do so. But soniehow ie felt
asharmed of iimself and very uncoifortable in
Iis mind ; and hie felt more so than ever whien.
in the middle of the afternoon, he caime out of
Mr. Burt's store with sundry parcels of sweets
in his hands. For sone re:son whiclh lie mlane
no effort to explain to hiiself, lie did not feel
disposed to go home with his purchases, so ie
betook himrself down by the river. " l'il just
have a fine time yet," ie said, as he spread out
Iris treasures.

First, ie tried a chocolate drop, but, thougi
it was fresh and nice, it did not taste quite as
good as ie lad anticipated. It was just so
with everything ie iad. It was ail good, yet
something seened to be the matter, and ie
kept thinking alioit those poor lieatlienî. Tleir
dusky faces seened to be peering up at luin
froni the deptis of his bag of chocolates. Tie
tale of their distress rang in Iris cars as ie
murncied his peanut candy and altogether,
they imade it very uncoifortable for hii.

And as ie thouglht of thei, and as li lookcd
at hlis rapidly diminishing supply of sweces,
another question began to perplex and trouble
imii. What would his mother say ? lie
should have to tell lier ail about it. le liad to
tell lier everything.

By and by, lie liegan to feel rather wor>e.
Indeed, ie felt quite sick, and was quite in
clined to think that lie iîight die. He wanted
Iris mother dreadfully, and yet it seemred to hinri
tiat he could not bear to iave lier look at Iimu.
Sie would know ail about it ; just iow horrid
ie Iad been. Sie always knew, and Iie
vourld look so sorry. Sonebody was coinuin«

down the road whistling. Bob renienbered
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that lie used to whistle before he heard about
the heathen and'had money of his own. It was
Nick Turner coming. A bright idea occurred
to Bob. There were three or four chocolates,
three caramels, balf a stick of peantt candy,
and a piece of taffy left. le never should eat
tlem. It mnade himu sick to look at thein.
Why not seil ont to Nick ? " Maybe he will
give nie as iuch as six or eight cents for it,
and I'l give every cent to those horrid oldi
heathen; I wil," vowed Bob, veheniently.

But, alas, for Bobs hopes! Nick proved
sharp at a bargain.

"Your stock-in-trade is, so to speak, rather
the wuss for wear; but ef it's anyacconmiodation
to yer, I dunno but I'd give yer a-cent for it."

Poor Bob ! It was just a little better than
nothing, and he sold out.

He crept up the back stairs in his own room
and his mother found hin there. " I'n dying,
I guess," lie sobbed, breaking down conpletely,
"and you can put this cent in the box for ie.
Pi a grcat deal worse than Ted Smîith. I feel
ncaner than anybody I ever saw. Oh, you
don't know anything about it !"

Mut ianima did know. Mothers alvays do ;
and she took her poor, imiserable laddie up in
lier amis and soothed and conforted him as
only a niother can.

Contrary to his expectations Bol> did not
die, and, in the course of time, lie was just as
fond of sweet things as ever, but lie had learned
a lesson that lie never forgot.

a A feller can't really tell what he would do
until he's there himself; and," lie renarked
conlîdentially to his iother, " I don't believe
Id be any better tian anybody else, even if I
vas in their place."-Kate S. Gales in Standard.

THEa reward of duty donc is the power to fui-
fi another.

WE can do more good by being good than in
any other way.

AND MISSION NEWS.

THE "JOHN BULL."

ONE~ t TIIE FIRST
LOCO.\JOTI \ ES.

Hl E locoiotive
called the " John

ll"wias amtong
• the first ever

run in Aierica. IL
was budIlt mn Eiigland in
iS3u, by Juhu Stephein-
son, for the Camden &
Aboy railroad, at a
cust of S4,uJ0. The
first trial trip w.as
mtade Septenber 15,
1831, the first public
trip on Novemîber 25
of the sane year. 'he
" Johnt Bull '" was run
from thai tine utail

i 866, thirty-five years, wh'en she was laid by and
kzept in the National Mtseumî at Washington
for people to look at. This funny little old
locomotive was taken out and put in order,
so that people tmiight sec lier at the \World's
Fair lately heid in Chicago. She drew a train
of cars there nearly as old as herself, and the
train looked very different from the beautifuil
trains we have to day. Sonie say that ail the
locomotives vili he laid by hefore long and
trains run by electricity. If so, we wili ail. be
sorry to say good-by to the puffing, lard.work.
ing engmîe.

ANNIE'S GIFT.

ID vou ever want anything just awful
haid and then hai c it come ? Then
you know how I felt wlen that package
came froni ny auîntie in New York,

? and I opened it and fournd a pair of real
silk nmits. Jack said they vere just splendor-
if-ic, and jack's mîy brother andi he knows.

I liad wanted them ever so long, but I didn't
say anything about it ; 'cause when you live in
a little cuddled-uip house, and your papa lias
to buy bread and shoes for so many, the mnoney
ail flics away before it cones round to what
little girls want. I don't know low auntie found
it out, unless Santa Claus told her-and it
wasn't that, either. They were such pretty
brown mits! Tildy Jones said they were just
the color of ny hands, but I didn't care for
that ; little hands will get brown wlen thley
have to weed garden beds, and do so miany
things. I looked at then 'miost a iundred
times in two days, 1 guess, and thsen caie Sun-
day. Wasn't I glad! I put them on and
walked to church just so. Jack said I held ny
paws like a scared rabbit, but I didni't ever sec
a rabbit with nits on. It isn't riglht to think
too iucli about what one wears wlien you go
to Sunday-school, and, by and by, I didn't;
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but they were such pretty brown mits that I
forgot about everything else.

A missionarv man told ail the folks about
soine peor little ones 'way off. 1-ow the fire
burned down tleir schoolhouse, and now they
ladn't any nice houses, or clothes, or anything,
and thai they were trying so hard to get along,
and to learn; and be said wvhat was given to
these little ones was just the sane as given to
Christ-think of that, just the same as given to
the dear Christ.child ! I did wish I was rich.
\\ hy, soine of those folks were worth ten dollars,
or a hundred, and yet that basket stayed 'most
eipty !

I did wisl I was rich ; and then ail at once
I renimbered about that poor widow in the
Biible-I'd read it that very morning--how she
gave ber tivo mits, the only living mits she had;
it says so. So I just slipped mine off and
dropped thei into the basket, and I was glad,
even if ny throat did choke. But pretty soon,
wlicn that basket was carried up, the iissionary
man picked those right out and he said, " Has
any little girl lost ber gloves?" Nobody said
anything, and lie asked again, "Did any little
girl drop lier gloves into the basket by mistake ?"
It was awful still in that room, and I thouglit
he was looking right at me, so I had to say
sonething. " It wasn't a. mistake," I told hini,
" but I wanted to give soniething, and I hadn't
any money, and I know how that poor widow
im the Bible gave ber two mits." Then those
folks just shouted, they did, and I felt as if I'd
like to drop right down hroigli the floor. I
knew I had made some dreadful mistake, but
I couldn't tell what ; for if i-i t-e-s doesn't spell
mits, wliat does it spell ? Course I cried, but
niy teacher put ber armi right around nie and
said, , Never mind, little Annie." And then she
stood up and said withl a voice aIl tremibly,
I Dear friends ! this little girl lias given her
greatest treasure, have any of us older ones ever
donc as much ?- Soine vay, the noney just
poured into the basket after that, and the mis-
sionary ian looked gladder and gladder. They
brouglt ny mits back to nie, and nmy teacher
said she'd show nie howv to carn sone money to
give. And, oh ! how full that basket was ! and
when the imissionary mian counted it, his eyes
grev ail vet, and he said softi3, though I don't
know what le meant, " A little child shall Iead
them."

MENDING HIS NETS.

.NY centuries ago an old nan and
his sons sat mending their fishiing-
nets in a boat upon a little inland

. e- -sea in Asia. Their hoat was
anchored near the shore; other

boats were near thei, thcir crews baîuling in
fish. The old man, it is likely, was in haste to
mend his nets and go on with the day's work.

A mian came down the beach. He called to
theni and bade themi lay down tleir nets, give
up their fishing and follow hini. When theN
heard himî, somnething told themi in their leart-
that this call meant that they should forsalo.
the life to which they lad alvays bcen used
fishing, eating, slcepine, surrounded by neigh-
bors and friends-and that they should begin a
different work for the people who were strangeis
to theni.

Here were their nets, their own boats, and
the blue waters filled with fish, the peacefil
hills along the coast, the caln little valleys le
tween ; here were hoine an, confort and
security.

Yonder vas the man on the shore, calling tu
theni to follow hini-it might be to hunger, tu
pain, possibly to death.

But eachi man iheard God speaking to his soul
in that voice.

A COMPLAINT.

HIS is a fine place to be in, and we like ii
very much. WVe knîow whbere we are
going, too, and we are glad of that.

*- WVe would rather be nmissionary pennies
than anything else, for we know they are the
best sort. We don't complain of our place nor
our vork; not a bit! But we do complain about
our lonesoneness. Why are there so few of uQ
We want to know that ! And why don't the
nickels and dimes coie to keep us compan%
and ielp on the work we are going to do by and
by ? That's whvat we want to knowv ' Pennies
are very good things, especially if there are
plenty of theni. One penny nay (Io much good.
\W'e've beard that over and o er. But there are
the nickels and dines that go from our little
boy's pocket into the toy shop, and into the t-an
dy shop and never come back. How much
good do they do ? Why should our little boy
spend nickels and diies on hiniself, and onl%
put us pennies in here to do good with ? That :
is what puzzles us. In the little boy's pocket
we kept company witi nickels and dimes, l'it
they do not keep us conpany here, and it ks tluis
we coniplain about. Can anybody tell us whyl

Listen to the conplaint of the pennies. r'an
any one wio owns a mite box, or who ought to
have one, explain these puzzling tlings ?-
Children's Work for Childreni.

IERV little step) I take
Forward on ny heavcnly way,

Every little Cffort make
To grow Chri;tlike day lby day.

Little sigls and little >rayers,
Evcn little tcars which rail

Litle hlpes and fe-ars and carc-
Saviour, Thou dost know themall.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Board of Management will meet in Que-
bec on Wednesday, October ioth.

IT vill be heard with much regret that the
honored Bishop of Algoma lias signified to the
Diocesan Synods his intention of resigning his
work.

Tii President of the Provincial Woman's
.Auxiliary, Mrs. Tilton, lias asked the General
Corresponding Secretary, Miss L. -1. Montizan-
l'ert, to act as General Dorcas Secretary until
the annual meeting in October next. Miss
Montizaibert's address is 22 Mount Carmel St.,
Quebec.

BURMAx'S PARISEI ISDi:x.-Tlie Rev. X. A.
Buirman, of Winnipeg, has compiled a very use-
fui Parish Index Book for the use of clergymen
in their parish work. It shows much skill in
its compilation, and seens to cover ail ground
necessary. Its principles 'which are very sim-
ple),oncemastered,it would prove most valuable
for clergymen in the way of making notes of
their daily work and the continued varying
events of their parishes.

TimE solution of the question, "What shall
we do with Algoma?" recently suggested in
these columns, has met with some opposition
and sr.-re approval. We were prepared to
have it ridiculed by some, but that is of small
moment. Many excellent " reforms "have met
first with this enemy, always ready to coin-
mand. We are still firmly convinced that it
would largely increase the efficiency of the Dio-
cese of Algoma and lessen the anxiety of its
bishop if territory containing some good sub-
stantial parishes could be annexed to it.

TH E following encouraging words from a letter
recently received by us from Rev. J. G. Waller,
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of Japan, vil] be read with interest :-" On
Easter Sunday ve had ten baptized in Nagano,
and two days later three more at the outstation,
Nakano. There lad been previously two bap-
tisms, making fifteen since the beginning of the
year. Another class is preparing for baptisn
on Whitsunday. These are the seed which has
fallen on good ground, but they represent a very
srail fraction of the total sown. However, we
have hope that some of the rest will yet spring
up and bring forth fruit, even though late in
taking root. There are now a goodly numfflber
of enquirers about the Light, and aliost every
one of theim lias been brought to us either by
the example or the personal influence, m joth,
of those vho lad becone Christians before.
You can thus sec what a valking advertisenient
a good Christian is to us, and how nuch care
we must exercise to guard against the admit-
tance of a bad one. But, of course, some bad
ones wfil enter in time, althougli so far, I an
iost thankful ta say, ail seem earnest and faith-
fuli."

Tu E great missionary conference recently held
in England under the auspices of the General
Mission Board was, as might be expected, a
grand gathering. Bishops, clergy and emuinent
laymen from ail parts of the world and engaged
in almost every phase of missionary work tlirew
their valuable light upon the debates of the
Conference. Bishop Westcott, of Durham,
vlio preached the opening sermon, characterized
the gathering as "an event vhich narked an
epoch in the religious life, not only of the Church
of England, but of the English nation." Here
vere bishops returned from the mission field,

crippled and broken in health, visible e% idences
of the self.sacrifce and even nartyrdom charac-
teristlc ofthe age. Here were native converts
to testify of the work donc anong their country-
men, and honored ladies who quietly have been
bringingbriglitness and peace to their heniglted
sisters. It is a pity that soine deputation froi
our own missionary society had not ben pres-
ent to represent work nov being donc by the
Church of England in Canada. The thought
also is suggested that the time nay not be long
distantwhena Missionary Conference, somewhat
of the same kind, may be held in Canada.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHURCHGOERS.

HEN your journey next leaves you
stranded in the great and delight-
fui city of New Chicorkadelphia
on the Sabbath dav, if you shouild
go to the Church of St. Indolence

-(I can reconmend it as having the slowest
singing and the softest pew cushions, with a
preacher to match, in the city)-you will see
the following " Suggestions to Vorshippers ":

(i) Fail or slide in the pew nearest the
aisie. Stay there. Do not sit erect, but lop.
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Rest one elbow on the armi of the pew, and
support the side of the face with the outspread
palm.

(2) Do not rise during the singing of the
hymns. The fact that you played tennis or
baseball on Saturday afternoon, or walked four
or five miles around a billiard-table Saturday
night, entitles you to a little rest on Sabbath
morning.

(3) Extend your legs as far under the pew
as you can without sliding off the seat. Grace-
fully and politely cover your mouth with your
hand while yawning during the sermon. If the
minister is lookng at you, cover the mouth,
with both hands, and at the close of the yawn
bring your jaws together with a cheerful snap.

(4) After looking at your watch, always
turn your head and gaze longingly and car-
nestly toward the door.

(5) Do not move ifa stranger, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, attenpts to enter
your pew. Permit him to climb over your legs,
no matter how much it may annoy you.

(6) Do not annoy strangers who may enter
the church by looking at them, or even glan-
cing in their direction. If they really want a
seat, they will find one without the intrusive
interference of other people.

(7) At the close of the service remark
aloud, but to yourself, that you are hungry as a
shark, and set off for home at a brisk trot.-
Paci/ic Churchman.

"AN HOUR WITH THE AMERICAN
CHURCH"*

UV REV. CANO: SWVEENY. D.,, RECTo¾ OF ST. 1'Hi!.IP'S CliUNCH,

TOROTO.
H E title of my lecture is purposely vague.

It does not contain a definite promise
to lmit the attention to the history or
the polity, to the home or foreign, the
city or country work of the great

Church vhose throbbing life and strong pulses
somne of us have felt, and know ourselves to be
the better for feeling. No ! I repeat, my title
implies no promise of a limitation to any par-
ticular point of view, selected with regard to,
some particular enterprises of our great sister
Church ; l'ut is, in fact, a comprehensive head-
ing for sone few notes gathered together during
a period of some fourteen months' residence in
the great Republic to the south of us, when it
was m9y privilege to be a sharer in its Church
life, and to send forth the little rivulet of my
humble influence as a tributary to swell the1

mighty streams which roll on through that
great and goodly inheritance into which God
has brouglit the American people.

The greatnessof the areacovered by theChurch

* A >p.c'pcr t ,d berore the Voran's Auxiliary in the schoolhouse of
S:. Phi ip. Church, Toronto.

in lier numerous dioceses forbids more than a
brief sunmmary of the work she is endeavoring
to accomplish by the aid of the Spirit of God
a work amongst a total Church population of
347,781 out of a Protestant population of thirty
millions, or out of about sixty-five millions
which goes to make up ber national population.
A bird's-eye view of the who!e extent of Church
area shows the Church united, like the States
to which she belongs, with seventy-six dioceses,
eighty bishops, 4,369 clergy, and in ber com-
munion 567,814 adult members. Her property
is so vast that one must be excused from the
endeavor to estimate her wealth, as, indeed,
some of it, valued, as it is, according to its situa-
tion at or near the heart of some great city,
such as that of Trinity parish in New York, is
almuost incalculable.

(i) This great Church, bidding fair to be-
come the national Church, such as her men-
bers aim to make lier, lias her large missionary
dioceses and jurisdictions, the work in which is
not the least interesting of lier many undertak-
ings. Of the former there are thirty.seven, of
the latter eighteen. To quote from a recert
issue of one of lier authorized publications, the
Pacific Churchman, February i5th, 1894: " The
Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions is
responsible for the salaries of the bishops of
Arizona, Montana, Nevada and Utah, New
Mexico, North California, Northern Texas,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Western Texas,
Olympia, Wyoning, Idaho, Oklahoma, Alaska,
La Platte, Spokane, Western Florida, Southern
Florida, and Northern Michigan (not yet filled)."
These are altogether missionary, or, in other
words, they scarcely (like our Algoma) contain
a single self-supporting parish, and, in addition
to this, the board lias to strengthen the feeble
knees of thirty-seven dioceses. The nunber of
missionaries, clerical and lay, niale and female,
receiving salaries is eight hundred and eighteen,
and the amount appropriated for the whole n ork-
is $251,927-38.

But this is only one side of the work, in ref-
erence to which the Mission Board, in its last
issue of a leaflet upon its work, says : " Lay-
ing foundations, planting missions, strengthen
ing the weak, cheering the discouraged, holding
services in cottages, schoolhouses, and court
houses, sometimes in saloons and barns, jour-
neying fron place to place, and gathering the
people to break to them the Bread of Life.
This work they do, and while it lacks any
heroic incident, yet bears the stamp of true
r>urage, and, donc for Christ's sake, shall not
tail of its reward." Nor must we forget, in this
home connection, that this Church undertakes
work also on behalf of the native Negro popula-
tion, and on behalf of the Indians and the ini-
migrating Chinese in various parts of the coun-
try. If the statement recently published.in one
.of our own Church papers in regard to the
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Negro population of the States be true (see japanese statistics froni the same nissionary
Canadian Churchmian, March ist, 1894), viz., report show by conparison îith Cbina's returns
that that population is seven millions five hu.' a Jarger number of places of %vorship, there
dred thousand, or about one-ninth of the whole; being eighty in ail; a larger nuniber of co-
that it furnishes more -than--one-third of the municants, there being one thousand five hun-
country's prisoners and contributes more than dred; and besides the Trinity Divinity Cate-
one-third of ail imprisoned manslayers in the chetical School, the Church in Japan las forty
country, then it is evident that the whole ques- Sunday-schools, and ten day schools. This
tion has to be kept well to the front, and that progress is ail the more wonderful wben ve
vigorou.« evangelistic methods have to be pur- consider that wor vas begun in this field as
sued to deal with it adequately. late as 1859 by the Rev. john Liggins, %vho,

(2) The Anerican Church has ber foreign still living, 1 believe, visited the country for tbe
field as well as ber domestic. Urged by the benefit of bis health. Going there as a mis-
commanding eloquence of ber great men for the sionary froni China in May of that year and,
past half century, and such as the late Bishop meeting with nuch cordiality, lie decided ta
of Massachusetts of more recent times, she is remainotiere, having as his co.worker tbe Rev.
nobly endeavoring to carry out her Lord's Channing Moore Williams. Prom that, which
injunction, His narching orders, as the Iron was a veritable day o! small beginnings, to the
Duke called them, and lias carried the Gospel present, the succession of issionaries bas been
into China, Japan, Africa, Greece, Haiti, and veil sustained, until nov tiere are one hun-
elsewhere. £his, of course, means that salar- dred and six in the field, missionaries o! ail
ies have to be provided for twenty missionary kinds and property ta the estimated value of
bishops at a figure of three thousand dollars per $S7,ooo. A comparison between the valuations
annumii, and twelve hundred missionaries at of property in China and japan îvould indicate
an average of $i,ooo per annuni in foreign either that land generally in China was more
fields, and support bas to be forthcoming for valuable tlan in japan, or tlat the Church had
Church schools (which experimentally she lias acquired properties in China that wcre in more
proved she cannot afford to do without), Clurch vahiable localities than the Clurch's properties
hospitals, orphanages, etc. in japan.

Reverting now to some of these foreign mis- (3) And what, in a sentence or two, shah we
sionary enterprises of this Church in the order say o! tie work in Africa? Here we find
naned, we find that lier work in China is di- eighty clergy, catechists and lay readers, in-
vided into two districts, the first called the cluding the Bishop, tia Rigbt Rev. Dr. Samuel
Shanghai, and the second Vuchang. In the Ferguson, Nyith the sniall nunîber, bovever, of
former, the Shanglhai, there are thirty-three anly nine mission churches and chapels, valued
churches, chapels and mission halls, and in the at 842,600- Such, in brie, for we have fot
latter thirteen, making a total of forty.six. In tine ta consider the work in 1-laiti, under
the course of the year sonie nine thousand ser- 3isl op HoUy, are the main foreign enterprises
vices have been held, with an average attend- o! this missionary Churcli.
ance of one thousand six hundred natives, and Let us nov, for a few moments, laokin- at
sixty-two foreigners. Last year's roll of bap- lier frou this standpoint o! a missionary organi-
tisms (perhaps a fair average year) showed a zation, enquire what are her methods for over-
total of native and foreign, adult and infant, of j taking these labors. Obviously, in this utili-
four hundred and fortv-three, there being only tarian aga, they niust ba thorough, and such
one foreign child baptized in the Shanghai divi- she endeavors ta niake them. A"in, promis-
sion. In both divisions there are soine eighît ing ta ha brie!, 1 wili only andine what these
hundred and fifty communicants, and over one aethads are, many of which ve have visely
thousand day and Sunday-school scholars. On iniitated ia Our own Canadian Chmrch. Par-
the fourteenth of June last, in St. Thonas' haps we cannat do better than begin by look-
Church, New York, Doctors McKim and mng at vhat, since the first o! this year, las
Graves were consecrated bishops for the become ta be tle central focus of nissionary
Church's mission in japan and China, the con- effort in the American Church. 1 mean the
secrator being Bishop Littlejohn of Long Island Charch Mission House, at the corner of Fourth
and the preacher, Bishop Dudley of Kentucky. Avenue and Tîventy-secomd Street, New York,
Before leaving this field we may say that a most a valuable corner, casting $17$oao. Here ve
interesting record of the succession of w'orkers have a magnificent and massive structure,
since 1834, when the first missionary, the Rev. erected at a cast O! $240,00o, Of WhiCh, how-
Henry Lockwood, entered upon this work, is to ever only $170,000 lias as yet bean received.
be found at the close of the " Historical Sketch h ishult of Indiana lirnestone, seven stories
of the China Missions," written up to 1892, and in height, steel frame and thoroughly fire-
fron which we learn that the present value of proof, o! Flemish architecture, pitched red
the American Church's possessions in China is tiled roof, vith ornaniental finials, the high
nearly $170,000. central gable crotned with the statue o! Faith.
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Its plan: First floor, stores for Church book-
sellers, etc. Second floor, the offices of the
Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions.
Here are also the Library, the Board room,
the Woman's Auxiliary room, and connected
with the Library by a folding door is the
chapel, whose appointments are of the most
complete and ecclesiastically correct. The top
stories of the building are to be let for offices
and artists' studios, etc. The most prominent
figure in this new Church Mission House is un-
doubtedly the Rev. Dr. W. S. Langford, the
energetic general secretary of the board, who
occupies the chief office on the second floor,
around which is a raised gallery for the accom-
modation of his nunierous clerks. The amount
of work that this gentleman has to go throtigh
in the course of the year is almost incredible.
Besides attendance at board meetings, annual
conventions, monthly missionary conferences,
preparation of reports, missionary messages
and missionary letters, there is the answering
of correspondence, in itsclf a prodigious task.
The Rev. Joshua Kimber acts as his associate
in the secretaryship, whilst all the funds for
both branches of the Church's work pass into
the hands of Mr. George Bliss and his asso-
ciate, Mr. Walter Roberts, the treasurer and
assistant-treasurer of the board.

The Board of Missions, with the Right Rev.
John Williams, LL.D., D.D., President, issues
nonthly a missionary magazine, which hitherto
bas been published at 22 Bible House, New
York, called the Spirit of Missions. It is
always full of helpful missionary matter of the
greatest interest and up to date, and includes
the regular proceedings of the meetings of the
Board of Managers, held the second Tuesday
of each month, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
The circulation of this ably-conducted monthly
reacled, in December last, nearly c'even thou-
sand copies, which, it must be confe.sed, is far
below what it ought to be. Inde.d, it is as
true in the United States as with ourselves,
that perhaps one of the nost difficult matters
to get the laity to take hold of with any enthu-
siasm is the Church magazine or parish paper,
and ta support the sanie intelligently. Is it too
strong to put it in the language of the organ of
the diocese of Fond du Lac, when, referring to
the duty of subscribing to a Church paper, per-
tinently it says : " Take your choice, but do
not say you are a Christian and a Churchman,
and then remain ignorant of the life and work
of God's kingdom." In order to meet the
financial objection which is invariably forth.
coming, that even the small sum of one dollar
per annum is too much to contribute to this
magazine (though the sane amoiunt would be
spent many times everywhere in the States in
the course of a week to provide amusement), a
quarterly message is publislied, which gives a
summary of the chief events of missionary in-

terest, and is, in fact, a " quarterly message for
a quarter per year." I venture to throw out
the hint that we might try something of this
kind, and bring the contents of our message, as
is done in the States, before our congregations
in a digest either at a Sunday service or week
day evening service once a quarter. It would
seem that provision for the information of the
Church's children could go no further, but,
however, it does ; for to supply that information
where people are too indifferent, or too poor,
even to pay this quarter per annui. a single
leaflet is printed and distributed free, thus
leaving the members of the Church wholly
without excuse, should they plead ignorance of
ber work.

Another iethod we notice which bas com-
mended itself to our imitative wisdon is that
of issuing of regular pastorals for adults, and
annual Sunday-school Lenten pastorals. The
latter are helpful both in the direction of im-
parting missionary information on a par with
the comprehension of the children, and also in
securing funds for carrying on the mîissionary
work. I.et me speak now fron a knowledge of
what took place last year. The circular letter
asked for S 0oo,ooo; the response made was
S71,0o. If the times had not been so bard,
and the financial depression so universal, the
fulil amount would probably have been attained.

1 To sustain the interest of the children con-
tributing, a finely lithographed picture of the
Church Mission House (already described) was
sent as a gift to each child contributing; and in
a letter thanking the children for their contri-
butions illustrations vere given of many touch-
ing incidents of self-denial, and soine rather
amusing remarks of the children of different
localities in connection with their contribu-
tions were recorded. One boy, like the young-
ster in Baring Gould's child's story, «. My
Prague Pig," said of his pyramid :" Ah ! you
little rascal of a pyramid ! here I an fasting
and denying myself, and the more I do it the
fatter yon grow. I fast and you stuf." A
missionary in Western Michigan, sending
$7.59, wrote: " Our Sunday-school is small,
and mainly poor children. I wish you could
have seen the pile of pennies in the alms basin
after the pyramids were emptied. It was a
red pyramid. The children worked liard to
get Our little offering. Every one of them is
richer for it, and the Church is richer for it. I
do not mean by the money we send, but by the
training they have so received in their young
days to save, and give, and work for the
Church." A rector in the diocese of Albany
wrote to Dr. Langford as follows: " I was at
the store surrounded by four lih'e boys, not
one of them over eight years old, who wanted
to know if the $1oo,ooo had been raised. I
told them I hoped so, as they had given a gond
lift. One of them iad been holding his hand
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closed, evidently thinking liard, when suddeniy
lie said: ' Mr. - , that $ioo,ooo must be great numbers of students who board in private
raised. There are two cents more.' The per- bouses round the school. 1 was forerly in tis
son to whon I told this said, ' Here, add a division of the school iyself, Sa vas Kakuzen,
dollar for that boy.' who used ta be in charge of ne of the baarding

(To be continuied.) hauses. McGeelateofTrinityCollegeSchool,
-- and Genirnili, bath Trinity graduates, are teach-

KEIOGIJUKU COLLEGE, TOKYO, in this sciool.
JAPAN. The highest departnent is the university,

wvhich lias now been establislied four years, and
I1V NI.V. ARTItUR LLOV, M.A., )A'AN. is, 1 trust, beginning ta niake itself feit as an

. EIOGIJUKU COLLEGE is, I believe, honorable rival ta the Imperial University,
the oldest educational establishment
in japan. It is the only one vhich snall things. h consists of three departments:

civl ~'arLaw, Political Econrny, and Literature. Ina etopen during all the civil war
...1,l pcde tersoatian to the law departinent aur professor wvas Prof.-.' *hch preceded the restoraiont

power of the Emperor; and there is a tradition Wigmare, who naw halds office in the Univer-
in the school that on the day of the last battle sity of Chicago. Our Political Ezanonîy Pro-
at Uyeus, one of the northern suburbs of the fessor, Mr. Droppers, is a Harvard r, as vas
city, Mr. Fukuzawa, our founder, read Way. also Professor Lscambe, ny predecessor, nov
land's Moral Philosophy vith four students, vli gone ta lus rest. For Socalagy we have an
aftervards clinibed up on to the roof to sec the E nglisli clergyman, Rev. F. L. Ryde, a mcm-
conflagration caused by the battle. Mr. Fuku- ber of Bisbap Bickerstetl's staff; and McGe
zawa, nov knovn as the sage of Mita (the col- takes Latin and Grk.
legs is situated in Mita), is one of the m)ost Clse ta thc school, thaugli ovning no con-
distinguislhed of J,.pai.-se comnioners. He was nection with it, for Uic schaal is absolutely un.
one of the first to visit Europe, he lias been a sectarian, is the littie Church of the Good Hope,
pioncer in educational work, lie is ahnost the iwlvicl 1 Iuit during iîy former residence in
originator of Japanese journalism, and his writ- Japan. Mr. Ryde is in charge of the missian
ings are nmuch read throughout the country. naw, and I act tle part of patron saint-a pasi.
Thoroughly upriglt and honest, he is also tion of great case and dignity, Nviîiclî 1 flatter
thoroughly practical: the first English book nîyself 1 fil1 vell!
that lie publisled in Japanese vas Srniles' "Self- As a speciren of iny work, I will give yau
Help." I have always been proud to think that* vhat First, 1 liad a
I have been associated with so great a man css tat read Evangeline," tlen a lecture on
iy adopted country. Mr. Fulkuzawa is n Macbeth," tien anc on" Othelk,," and finally
longer our president, but his place is worthily an hour o! translation. We are takmg tîis terni
filled by Mr. Obata, a member of the House of an tasy japanese novel and translating it at the
Peers (an hionor Mr. Fukuzawa declined), and rate of twv pages a lcsson into Englisli. To.
one of the four students who stuck to their nîorrow 1 shai] )ave a lecture an the History
books whilst the battle vas raging. At the of Literature (Gower and William Langland),
recent elections, two of our masters were can- anaxher on Rletoric, aid we shah read Haw-
didates. One was elected M.P.for Wakayama; thorne's "Marble Faun," and Dickn's "Tale
the other, I am sorry to say, failed. ofTwo Cities." 1 hopealso ta read "Paradise

As to the institution itself, it is divided into Regained" with a class this term.
three departnents. At the bottoni stands the 1 hope that vhat I have written will give
Yochisha, our boys' department, which serves your readers some idea of the sober realities of
as a preparatory school, not only for our own an educational missionary's life. It has no
highîer course, but for other schools as well. It exciting incidents in it, yet it is full of the
is entirely a boarding school, with two boarding noblest possibilities in the access thus gained ta
houses, and about two hundred hoys. Three the lîearts of men.
years ago it vas much larger; its numbers lav-
ing much diminislhed after the death of its late Mornai's Bigitarp Vepartinent.
hîeadmaster, Mr. Wada. In this school there "i'Te lave of Chrùt eonsraùmdh us."-iI. Cor. v. 14.
are three Christian masters : the Rev. A. Shi-
mada, Mr. Sakai, and Mr. Nakamura. Mr. comunL..îon tibt Depal Ccnî spoud Sedreed £0

Shimada is the deacon at the Church of the 22 Mount CarmeS.,Quebec.

Good Hope, near the school ; and Mr. Sakai is
in charge of one of the boarding houses. In Miss PATERSON, aur retiring Iaved Dorcas
the main division there are about 8oo students, secretary, sends the follawing answer ta a let-
and the course roughly corresponds to that of ter of" Godspeed and farewel" sent her in the
Canadian High Schools, iutandis mutatis. name of the Provincial Wonan's Auxiliary:
There are about 200 students in the boardingig I am morst grateful ta the General Board o!
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the W.A. for their. kind expressions of regret
at my resignation of the office of general Dor-
cas secretary. My own feelings are very
mingled ones. Feelings of joy that I am called
and considered worthy to go and work for our
Lord and Master in the outlying parts of His
vineyard, where the struggle against sin and
Satan must be more fiercely waged; but feel-
ings of regret will sometines arise. 'Tis hard
to say good.by both to friends and workers
here, and to our missionaries, many of vhom I
have had the pleasue of meeting, but their let-
ters of cheer and hope go far to brighten the
path that lies before me. Will you kindly
convey to the General Board of Management
my resignation of office ? Tell then that I
shall carry with me an affectionate renem-
brance of the kindness and consideration I
have ever received fron my fellow-workers."

Miss Paterson has pronised to write to us
often, so we will still feel that she belongs to
us-only the geographical distance separating
us--our hearts at one in the saine work for the
same God and His kingdom.

Tuté Bishop of Newfoundland and Bermuda
bas kindly agreed to appoint some lady in his
diocese to correspond with us and send news of
the work among the deep-sea fishermen, and
other items of missionary interest. He con-
cludes by saying: "I sincerely hope that the
women of my diocese may be induced to take a
greater interest in missions abroad, as I am
sure of the reflex benefit which it produces
upon the Clurch life at home."

THiE following appeal comes from the Rev.
George Gill, of Trelierne: " Unless we can
raise money to build a vicarage, I fear the
Church vork vill go down; and, after having
got two churches erected and four congrega-
tions in the district together, it seems a pity.
The need is now for a married clergyman to
reside anongst tliese people, and I cannot ask
our archbishop to appoint one until we have a
vicarage for him to live in. Please forgive mîy
asking, but this is a new country, and alone we
cannot stand."

The Archbishop of Rupe.t's Land gives his
approval to the above by writing: " I very
heartily sanction the appeal of the Rev. G.
Gill, of Treherne and Rathwell. He canie to
nie two or three years ago to a mission with no
churcli. He bas heen instrumental in erecting
a church both at Treherne and Rathwell. A
parsonage would be a great help. There is
still a siall dgbt on one of the churches, and
the people are not equal to the vork wvithout
help; the times are very trying here, owing to
the low price of grain."

So.ME time ago we asked in these pages for a
teacher for Onion Lake, diocese of Saskatche-

wan, but the want has not yet been supplied.
Our correspondent from that diocese writes of
this mission thus : " On March 7th, another
little daughter came to the mission house.
Two weeks after Mr. Matheson was taken very
ill, and his wife bad to nurse him. The fol-
lowing week Mrs. Matheson wrote nie she had
just finished baking twenty-four loaves of
bread, and was very tired. I wonder how
many of us vould be willing to change places
with lier, and withouît a word of complaint ? I
do wish we could get a teacher for this mis-
sion. There are fourteen children in the
school, and another boy vas brought in during
Mr. Matheson's illness, so they have their
hands full. May I offer sone suggestions
about articles sent in bales to the Northwest ?
Letter paper, envelopes, and also stanps would
be so useful to a missionary. Often one ]ives
a long distance fror town, and cannot procure
these articles. If any of the clergy have old
surplices (the long ones are used here), they
would be most thankfully received. Often a
clergyman bas three oc four parishes, and bas
to roll and unroll his surplice at each place, and
sometimes two or three times in one d.y. Il
there was a surplice for each church this could
he avoided, and they could be kept much
cleaner. In this country the parish does not
pay for the vashing of surplices, and it is quite
an item out of a clergynan's srall salary. I
started a fund for a teacher for Onion Lake
this year by writing to sone of ny circle of
King's Daughters. Five dollars was the result.
Another five dollars was added by a Northwest
clergyman, and by this mail I have word of
five dollars more from the King's Daughters in
London, so now there are fifteen dollars, and I
do hope more vill cone soon. This is in an-
swer to prayer, and I feel sure that sone one
will be willing to take this position if the funds
are supplied. We ask for your prayers for
this school, that God will put it into the heart
of sonie true woman to come and help. May
God bless the work of the W.A. ! I do not
know what the Northwest missionaries would
do now, without the assistance of the auxiliary.
It is such a help to the cause. and you will not
know untl he last day what good has been
acconplished and how many souls von for the
Master through your work."

AiRCHDEACON J. A. McKAY, of Prince Albert,
asks for clothing for some ten girls whom he
expects to have in Emmanuel College somte
-time in August, ages froi eight to twelve.
They will require complete outfits - under-
clothes, boots, dresses, jackets, bats or caps,
stockings, aprons, ulsters and clouds; also pil
low slips, sheets, and quilts. " Would it he
possible for different auxiliaries to take, say,one
or two of these girls, and send the clothing
every six months, or annually, whichever suits
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best? The Indian girls are about the sane
size as white children, but they do not like tight
clothes. If possible, some things night be sent
out by the time the girls arrive. I know it is
giving short notice, and some of the members
do not work during the summer months, but do
the best you can." We earnestly ask, who will
help in this?

TuiL suffering and distress in British Colum-
bia will have stirred the hearts of niany of our
menibers to active efforts to relieve the needs
of those so sorely tried. House, home, lands-
ail swept away by those raging waters, and in
so many instances, life itself extinct, leaves a
picture almost too sad to dwell upon. The
change that must be passing over the whole of
the flooded land will deprive many of their
farms, mills, canneries, and other means of
gaining their living, so that for a long time to
cone they will lie without work to keep thei
and their fanilies. This is a timre when we
feel sure our branches will ail corne pronptly
to the help of the bishop and clergy, and send
thein immediate assistance for the thousands
who will be calling for the necessities of life on
all sides. A letter of heartfelt sympathy for the
Bishop of New Westminster and his people lias
been sent in the nanie of the Provincial Wo-
man's Auxiliary. We fear this distress of mind
will not tend to improve the bishop's health,
alreadv so far froni what his friends in Eastern
Canada wotild like it to be.

oofs auib fe'iobcal DemcDdthnelt.

71e Canadians of OUd : An Historical Romance. By
Philippe Aubert de Gaspé. Translated by Charles G. D.
Roberts. D. Appleton & Co., New York; Norman Mdur-
ray, Montreal. Price, 5o cents. This is a well.toid tale
of Lower Canada inmuediately beforc and after the capture
of Quebec by General Volfe. The author, who was born
but tventy-eight years after the conquest of " New France,"
uoste, at the age of seventy-six, ths pleasing taie, descrip.
:ive of the history, maners, and customis of the period in
Canada. The honte of tie feudal lord of the manor, the
seigneur, as he was called ; the attitude of the habitants, or
tenants, towards hum ; the students fromt the Jesuits' College
of al.i Qucbec, with thicîr customns and mode of conversa-
tion; the servants, devmed and respectful; the Indians,
savage, yet not ungrateful, are all mrade to do duty in a
Il. astng tale. Many hard and cruel consequences of a war
whlt.i wrenched a whole country from one sovereign and
transferred it suddenly to the allegiance of another are made
1o pass vividly before the cye. Tie tale is well written, in
the easy style of a scholar who needs to use no "I ig
words " to make people think him such. Nnr ias it lost
antihing in its English translation. Prof. Roberts has
causeti the easy flowv of the author's original to apear in
tie English rendering, which is free frot that stiflitess of
style too apt to he characteristic of a translation.

Normtan Ilurray, of lontreal, bas also published an
itiu>.iated Guitde to M'lontrcal and Ottawa, and severat
tracts on the religious questions of the day.

The Missionary Review of the 1Uor/d for July ias an
article by the editor.in-chief on "The Imperative Need for
a New Standard of Giving." In it Dr. Pierson sets forth
he tendency and results of the present standard and its con.

trast to tire teachings of the New Testament. The wonder-
ft wotk o! God in Formosa is describled bty Dr. G. L.
Mackay, by whomi the work was started, andi under whon
it ias been carried on until now the light of the Gospcl is
shining above the islands and itindreds of churches ,!e
mnistered to by native pastors who but a few years ago
f were fierce and naked savages. This article is accompranied
by ire views, from photogn.phs supplied by Dr. Ma&cay,
Sllustrating the progress of the work in the transformation
(rom heathenism to Christianity. Tire othrer dep'artments
have their tsual auount of valuiable information as to the
progress and philosophy of missions. Puhilsihed monrhly by
Funk & Wagnalls Company, 30 Lafayette Place, New York
city, at $2.50 per year.

Social and I'resent Day Questions. By Archdeacon
Farrar. Boston : Bradley & Woodruff. This book is
witen specially for publication in Aierica, and is dedi-
cated to the late Bishop l'llips Brooks. It ii evident that
the writer has tie welfare of the masses at ieart, and the
toplics that he ireats of are of great iimplîort:nce regarding it.
They are questions that are forcing thenselves t" the front,
and, sooner or later, will base to be dealt with. Blut be-
sides the social questions, vigorously and tinsparingly
treated, other subjects, such as " Atheisii," " Ibstory,"
" Art," "The Ideal Citizen," " Tie Pulit," "l Need of
Progress," etc., and liiograpiical sketches of surci men as
Generai Grant, President Garfield, Dean Stanley, Cardinal
Newman, are given and discoursed upon in a way which
shows wide reading and carefutl thniught. There are many
who will find in this book a rich tieat, and, indeed, all
woul do weli to read it.

Te //htstrated I.ondon News. World Building, New
York. $6 a year. The late issues contan an accouînt of
the Quieen's visit to Manchester, and of the Nlanchester
ship canal, with nany illustrations. The illustrated tale,
" A Victim of Gooi Luck," by W. E. Norris, is continued.
Tire Qucen is shown agan in the royal visit to Aldershot
("The Scots Greys Trotting Past the Queen " is a fine
picture), and in "The Queet's 3irthday." l'ictures fromo
the Royal Academy are continued. lin the issue of june
6ih is a portrait of Sir W. C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G.,

manager of the Canadian Pacdic Railway, "tIhe ian to
whoi, above aIl others, the empire owes its new highway to
the east and Australasia." A large, dreadful pictuire of a
sea fight, "The Glorionus First of June," gives a scene of
just one hundred years ago.

Talks About (i) 7he Soit (141 pp.); (ii) Te U'ather
(t36 pp.) ; (iii) Our Us'ful /ants (149 pp.). Tiree
books b)y Charles Barnard. 12n.o., cloth ; per vol., 75
cents, or the set of threc, in a box, $2.25. Funk & Wag.
nails Company, New York, London, and i i Richmund
street west, Toronto. These books are of great interest.
Tire fact that they are A ritten in popular style renders them
esjecially valuable. The " Talks About the Soil " are in
ihs relation tc plants and business. The " Talks About the
Vseather " are with relation to plants and animais. The
"Talks About Our Useful Plants " are just what ail who
are interested in the culture of plants, for pleasutre or profit,
will be glati to hear.

l,ïve..tIjl#/Oe Objeet Sermons Io Children. By Sylvanus
Stali, 1).D1. New York and Toronto : Funk & Wagnalls.
This book is ti be taken for just what it professes (o ie-
object csermons to children. It is written in the abrupt.
colloquial style suitable for little people. All kinds of
objects, such as tram ps noney, banks, chart, anchor, etc.,
ire used to attract tie attention of the children, and the
illustrations in most cases are good. For those who are
called tipon frequently to address children, this book will be
found useful.

(i) Thle Exqositor; (i) T/he CIergynan's Maga:zne. Lon.
don, Englnd : llodler & Stoughton, 27 Paternoster Row.
T/te Exposrtor for June contains "The Iligher Criticism and

I the Verdict of the Moments," " The Bible and Science (the
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Dispersion andi Abraham)," "The Second Coning or Christ,"
ansd others. T7e C/er¿,man's MIagý'aizùe has "A Quaint
Sermon "-quaint, indeet, it is-"Sermon. in Season."
"The First Things-Clothing, Garments of Animais and
Men, Dres.'' The material throughout is uiseful for parish
workers.

T75 Stoi y of tAc Ycar. 1S93. 4 . Church Nlissionary SO.
ciety, London, England. The Church %lissionary Society
lias adopted the plan this year of issuing an interesting book,
illhstsractui with many pictures from ail parts of the world,
setting forth the e.pansion of its missionary work during a
year. The present book is more tian that, for it gives an
instructive résumé of work done in each country up ta the
present time. It indicates a grand work clone by the Church
Missionary Society in many of the dark corners of the globe.

Thc cosmoplifan. New York. Price 15 cents. May lie
hadl with the CAa lANCuncil 10z .ApAiso
Nxws for $2 a year. A numnher of very beautifuil picture.,
illustrating iliuifalo Bill and the Indiansof the plains, a poet.
astronomer, the Fjords of Norway, Joan or Arc, etc., are in
this number, though we confess we do not admire very nuch
those on 1llow to P'reserve 1lealth and Attain Strength.'
The articles are cntertaining and instructive.

T/te R o-vù. c/ Revù:.. 13 As'or Place, New York.
l'rice 25 cents, or $2.50 a year. There is in the June num-
ber a grand display of portraits, maps, and illustrations of
various kinds, fron the sedate ta the comic, togctier with
nuineroun. notes on the current events of the day, articles on
the nation's new ihbrary at Washington, an American in the
Royal Acaiemy, icading articles of the month, etc., etc.
The Re.is.,f Review is a useful monthly visitor.

Gernanîa. .\. W. \: E. Spanhoofl, Ioston. ilonthly
$2 a ycar. This monthly appsears again most acceptablyin
its ncw dre's and size. Students of German would do well
to send for a sampl)e tf this magazine.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The foilluning are the ainounts received to date by the
Sectary-Treasurcr in cash and vouchcrssince last amounts
acknowlcdgcd, 'lay 21st, I>94.

Algoia iioese-
For P. M. Jews (voucher)..........

redienicton Dol cese-
For S. P.G., Lndon, England...

: forcigii missions, gencral......
4" London Society, Jcws.........

" P..\. Jewes................,
Siishop Byth's work
in Cairo................ .

Wycliifc Japan 'Missions, Rev.
J. C. Rohinson........ .....
"C..S., England ..... ......
Ailgoma (general).............

" (lii!hop's stipend)......
Athabasca. ........ ........

SAlgonia (Shingwauk). oucher
" (general).. "

", ", · · · ·. "

Indian Hlomes......
Rupcrt's Land.......
" Wycliffe Japan 'Missions.

" Mackenzie River....
London Socicty, Jes "
" ... Jews..........

Domeulec. Foreign.

3 S9

$133 12
60 62
21 63

125 2s

3 64

5 00
16 65

32 2s
150 Co
14 41
27 95
35 OC

5 00
13 00

113 50

21 95
150 o

3 35
2 25

S 417 09 $ 3S6 54
Buron Diocese-

For domestic missions....... ... $o oo
foreign missions.............. $ooo o

" London Society, Jews........ 6cooct

" Saskatchewan and Calgary, for
Blood Reserve, schools, and
hospital, from W.A........ 33 75

Mackenzie River, front W.A... 32 50

$116 25 $1600 ou
Montreal Diocese-.

For P..M. Jews (voucher)..... ...

Niagara Dioces.e-
For Northivest missions, from W.A. $37 o

Rupert's Land, " " 2 o
" Algoma missions "s "i i oo

C.M.S. Chinese missions "
" Japan (Ntiss Smith) "
" " " Dispensary.
" Rupert's Lind, general, from

W.A... .......... ...... 35 oo
Algonia (Port Carling), front

W.A. (voticher)...... ..... ra oc)
Athabasca (Rev. J. G. Brick),

frot W.A. (voucher) ... . o oo
" Saskatchewan and Calgary (Pic.

gan Reserve), from W.A.
(voucher)................. 12 51

" P.3. Jews (vouchers).........

$107 51
Nova Scotia Diocese--

For P..\*. Jews (vouchers)........
Ontario Diocese-

For Chinese work in New West.
minster, 1I.C. (voucher).....

"Aigoima, iisho>p' sstipendtvouch,
er)............ ......... $200 O

Ailgoma, liaileybury Church
(voucher)................. 20 oo

,askatchewan and Calgary,
Ilood Reserve (vouchici).... 10 00

Rupert's L.and (voclier)...... 2 0O
" Algoumta, Wawanosh I laine

(voucher)................. 50 Oo
Wycliffe Japan 'Missions (vouch.

cr)........ ..............
Wycliffe Algona Missions

(voucher)................ .S 00
Wycliffe 'Mackenzie River Mis-

sians (v ticher).. .. ...... .19 0
Wycliffe Rupert's Land ,Iissions

(voucher) ................ 5 Oo
" saskatchewan and Calgary,

Iiegan Reserve, M1iss Brown
(vouchcr)................. 124 30

Saskatchewan and Calgary,
Piegan Reserve, Miss Brown,
salary (voucher)........... 225 o

t)ucbec Diocese-
For P.M1. Jews (vouchcrs)........

Toronto Diocese-
For P.M. Jews (vouchers)........

$4 50

' 00

150 00
I 50

161 72

$314 22

$9 40

$37 50

46 50

RECAPITULATION.
( These ,uresr indua•2 sums previousy acknowedged.)

Algoma........
Fredeuicton ....
liuron........-
Montreal ......
Niagara........
Nova Scotia ...
Ontario ........
Quebec........
Toronto........

Donestic.

$ 37 Il
6So 43
210 25

425 05
z,3S2 96

349 10
I,2So 61

63 51
3,164 92

$7,593 94

Forcign.

$ 124 49
3S6 54

1,726 9:
67S 17

1,504 15
99 92

1,41S oo

127 10
2,2108 4

$S,276 12

T.ita.%I
$ z6: 6o
xo66 97
1,937 161,103 22
2,SS7 ::

449 02
2,69S 61

go 6:

5,375 76

$î5,S70 o6

c

Jo

Bell ai

ers

The
PrIzi

fetal 
for Chuî

Bel

$673 SO $S 4 o

$ 2 10

$ 49 44



;,6oo ou

$4 50

> 50

A LiTTLE kindness nay make a friend of a
stranger. Whoever wants a friend may surely
have onte, for there is no one who cannot find
some person who needs his help.

Be on the watch for opportunities. Perhaps
you come into your own dear church and find
some stranger there, waiting for a seat. Can-
not you welcome him with a cordial smile, and
ask hini to sit with you ? Or the stranger nay
be at school, a new scholar who does not know
you or your vays Speak kindly to him with-
out delav ; ask him to join your games, tell him
how the lessons are recited and marked, intro-
duce him to others.

And, again, at home, some shy visitors may
come. Find out what they like, coax thein to
talk with you, and do not be aiscouraged if
they are slow in responding. Shyness is not
to be overcome al] at once, but it will break
down by and by, and your bashful acquaint-
ance will become your merry playfellow, and
very likely your warm friend.

How much good a little thought, a littie

KINDNESS.

JOHN
WARNER
& SONS,

Ltd.,

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng. BIBE.".d.

Prize Medals awarded in London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873. etc., for Bells, Chiming Machinery,
Metal Work, etc Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and Musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Chureh Bells.

nel« Catt Sinly or in Rince. Church lel!. School HeClN. Chapet I > O.i ellI Re-cast ot Re.huni:. Hand HIlJin Scit,
in $atonicor ChromaticScaler. CI¶ek IerIanacariUonsinanysre or naber.

Bells of Evory Description and Size Bel] Ropes and Mufflers cpt ln Stock.
Retritniti le. C4ihernl and C*kurrA<.. in enyrr Mrni se At r. l .fu,

AND MISSION NEWS.

2 10

16: 60
,066 9
>937 ', 1
,î03 2!
,SS7 1l
449 o>'-
,69S 61

19o06;1375 76

;,S;o o6

kindness, may do you cannot tell. But each of
us touches other lives and influences them.
Each town borders on other towns ; each city
is joined in fellowship with other citites. The
world is one great neighborhood, and al] its in.
habitants arc neighbors, and more than neigh-
bors-brethren.

DON'T MENTION THE BRIERS.

I otcE me, a little fellow on the road carry-
ing a basket of blackberries. and said to hini,
" Sammy, where did you get such berries ?"

" Over there, sir, in the briers."
"Won't your mother he glad to see you

come home with a basketful of such nice ripe
fruit ? "

" Yes, sir," said Sammy. " she always seens
glad when I show her the berries, and I don't
tell her anything about the briers in my feet. '

I rode on. But Samniy's remarks had given
me a lesson, and I resolved that, henceforth in
my daily life, I would t-ry to think of the ber-
ries, and say nothing about the briers.-Se-
lccted.
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Peri and
Peneil Serties

(Relle.sou-; Tract SOfit oS l.tid-n)ý

EACH $2.50

SINGLE TRIPS Fr.~r Îna.îc.a.TîîJy îdi 5utrva HîChe. 111. rii..
d.sy. leavinc V,rontu.t lu a.m. for E linglu Iicnîrc<, by Re%~. S. C. <rceni.

gel ilicturci. bv Rrv. S. G. (recu
i LAKE ISLAND PARK. WILSON. N.Y. Greck picture<. l'yi. Il. MIaisaley.I Ilcelaîîid;c I'ictumse, by F. %V. itvg<II.

Commeîîciui,~ MONI>AY. .MAV 14, stea~mer - lndan Pictures. by Re%-. NV. Vrwkck.
CISICORA uill trae vonjgc Sirect WVlttrf(cast trisSa pîurc'. by Rev. R. I.ott.
,Jie) u.t 7 a.m.. fer The I'.ýpular Wedtiesulay.tnti Saîîîrday Trr ~ I,:îli:n Pkîcurei. Rev. S. Manuin..

<Le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l >t hsl(fil C c L.and of the Pharaollç. LY R«v. S. Manîning.
theoldWelan Caal u.ock j. Si. I.t3rs- onidi'is I>'t tàr-. hy Re%-. R. l.qsetî.

Tt-tina s zp.m; aedreurnnrleu cNorwe;iuit l'icturrs. b> Re%-. R. .uîNIAGAR I.east~ at pin.; ~ C 5icture' from Bible Innd%. 1,y Re%. S G rs,NIAGARA, . Cillîaanv*înt7 î,.in.; t'on 1)>lhouse 7, 45 l'.m. I'iuredwruni lioliand. Il) Rev. R!. ci..eî

QUEEN TON, iScture fo si!th (ebnum-n FathrrLand. Ly Rvs.

* Iu.in l'ictures by TJhom:%% Mitchell. C, 1..LEYJISTON, Family Bock Tickets for S<ottih t'icture.. Il) Rcv. S. G. (,reî,.
above Routes. SS.oo per book. 'ira t'sciuretç. 5>, Dr. Mcua,

Swis I'icture". 1-y Rev. S. NIminzî.
conng:gtîosg wath, New 1 .îk 9-.cnîrui and .Siadigas, F~OR REDUCED EXCURSION RATES l J) Reed <',e.uj1>tc 'ý NI

Cetrt zIway ndVaRElecîcrailwy Uniîtd Statet Pzicsure<, l'y. Ste.. R. Lmueîî.

Tilckeg. ai principal office,- uîteat: apiély for full particueatresietst: o Nvct.a I'icures. l'y 1t«. IL 1.o% cil.

JOHN FOY' WV. N. HARRIS, >laitager Laize 14and Park:J l
Manager. At GARDEN CITY OFFICES. Cul&Whairf:

ic:ti id,), Torons.). Upper Canada Tract Society.

ALEX. COWVAN. Manager. 1<02Vuq-S. TVORONTO
Stcainer Cardest City,.t
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